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limORorR RKLEfTtoSS. 
r**m f., it |r.irt( frvm i«wly h> (mra.'1 

Lkuti Am nor 1—Too at lh» gr.at g«in« of the Nr. 
Ilkiiiftliin- Inr, Jervntwh Muon and Iclubui llarfoll, li«d 
loro .11 the work, and the moel nuporUnt r»«r« 

hod been diepoard ol Tit. judge waa li.lt •drr|i. ll>v j in 

».» In mrorl; • bettor condition, and root orr*d<K-id>-d 
botore the ptilie. intereoted hardly kneo which oat In 
turn At alMMit 4 o'clock an old in an au placed at the 
bur, arcuaod ot paaeing counterfoil iiiouer. There wore 
but foo perenne in the Court liouae—the luwcer. who had 
flilUllrd llioir buaineae, had gone home, and the old lelluw 
•armed in a fair wajr to be rapidlr conaigued to the State 
priaon Mi Itartlett, (ho jounger yuw. aat with hie arm* 

folded, and bia feet upon the tdgo ol the (able, apparent)! 
•sleep, while the altomer general woe eiaiiiining two nr 

three eilueawa. N'erer waajuatice hurried through in a 

more ainnniarv manner. The evidence wa« direct and 
roncluaire, and aa witnea. after witnena lelt the aland, the 
old prtoonei'a face grew paler and paler, anu he trembled 
at the ceiiamtr of In* late. 

Dr and by Mr. lUrtlelt opened hi* ryaa, caat a glance 
at the gn-r heir, of the culprit; wned gentlyr and, turn- 

in* lii the attorney general, Mid Audibly “I’ll defend Ini* 
man.'* He asked no questions of the «i(ne«nw, and he 
took »»•» uotea—but vbw the eridMCf was through, In* 
root' an I dckrsrvd one of the iiuM beautiful argument* 
ftpr heard. The UsliiiHNir, which appeared as dear aa 

iio>»n -dav, ha pulled all to piecca he made discord of har- 
mony—114*u44*i.si* ol seuae—d a.*repa»icy of tlio mowl exact 

mgreciu-nt, and when hr touched ii|h*i» the old man's uu- 

just •littering*, ho even drew tram. Without leaving 
tha.r seal-, the jury deviated the prisoner “not guilty ! — 

Thu weeping man, with clasped bauds, leaned forward. 
Seemed to invoke a blessing u|mmi the head of 111* defender. 
!*l«e| him out con«UliklMMiii Mr Itiatlett. “umJ w<or, you 
ol i( rsv<i/, </«> <• k-iHt ltHUHfMi% tin l utiht lei w< cafcA y"M 
rjioiPrfniiNi/ womyy tip am." Thrjury nUrnl in wonder, 
and we lelt the CJourl liouso laughing, yel sorrowful. 

Mom Row k.—On do occasioti do people ***111 uiorc 

pmnr t*» commit blundsm than at a wedding The following 
incident i* Mid t«* have actually happonetf 

In the niid*t of a crowd ot witnesses, ths clergyman had 
just completed the interesting ceremony which binds in 

the silver bonds of wedlock two willing hearts, and 
stretched I >rth Ins hands to implored the blessing of 
heaven on the union. At thi« point, the groomsman see- 

ing the open hands icached out, supposed it was the j 
signal lor him to surrender the wedding fee, which was 

burning in his pocket. Accordingly junta* the clergy- 
man closed his eyes in prayer, he felt the pressure of two 

swe«*i half dollars upon hi* palm. 
The good mail for a moment hesitated, appalled at the 

ludicrouonca* of hi* situation, but coolly deposited I tie 

tuonet in his pocket, and proceeded with hi* devotion*. 

•wrrttvix Latim.—The New Era relates a story of a la- 

ther whose sun had for a long time been ostensibly *tu- 

dying Lati in a popular academy. 
The lather not being perfectly aatidicd with the course 

ami the conduct of the young hopeful, recalled him from 
school, and placed him by the aide of a cart one day, and 
thus addressed Into 

"Now, Richard, here is a fork, ami then* if a heap ot 

manure, and a cart ; what do you call them in Latin ?” 
“Forkibus, cartibu*. rt matiuribus,** Mid Richard. 
“Well, now,” said the old man, “if you don’t take that 

forkibus pretty quickibus, ami pitch that manunbus into 
that etrtibua. I’ll break your lazy backibus.” 

Richard went to workibu* forth* ilhibu*. 
Nor Vicky Ran.—We heard something good about on 

of those notorious liar* who swell around the hotels, and 
“ring in** every now and then for a bumper, by their sang 
frobl manner of telling yarns at»oiit their travel* ami so 

forth. One had insinuated himself amongst a small party ol 

gentlemen at one of the hotels, a few night* ago. aud wa* 

drawing largely on their credulity. “Where did you m' 

all these wonder* happened, dr?” inquired a gen tie ui in 

present. “1 think it was on my return from Russia,” 
returned the traveler. “I should rather think /l-j-/y, 
ech«»ed his questioner. 

TiorKssio>al Ahkcootd—In a neiglilxuing city a 

voung meiutrer of the Rar thought he would adopt a mot- 

to for mmseli; and, after ntucn nweciion, wrote in in^gr 
letters ami pasted up against the wall the following 
“Sauui cuique," which may Ihj translated, “Let every one 

have his own." A country client coming in expressed 
him-ell much gratified with the maxim, hut added, “You 
don’t *|>ell it right." “Indeed; then how ought it to he 

t|M*lt *” The latter replied “Sue ’em quick." 
Kei’xrtkk.—The late Judge Wilde, while at the hat, 

wa- quite laiuou* for his apt repartee. He was once try- 
ing a case, and labored verv hard loohtnin a Certain anawei 
from a reluctant witness. The opposing counsel interiup- 
ted him with the tide remaik—“Ah, it’s no Use, brother 
Wilde, t<» pump the witness further—you arc* only on » 

wild goo—e chase." Just so," said Mr. W., “Wild on 

one side, und goose on the other." 

THE “SOI THKRN SHORT CUT." 
A new route to the South ha* been recently projected, 

which, when completed, will not only he shorter than a.»y 
now .existing, but in this particular will be likely to u 

main umi vailed. It is, in fact, a direct line fn»m Phila- 
delphia to New Orleans, by way of Richmond, Virginia, 
Anderson, South Carolina, and Augu-ta, Georgia. Re- 
sides its advantage in respect to length, it can be opi n- 

ed in less time than any other, a* a large* portion of the 
line consist# of ruads now in operation, and the iocntinu 
of the connecting links requited to unite them 4- highly 
favorable to cheap and rapid const*uciioti. liy mi- 
route the time between Philadelphia and Richmond will 
l»e reduced to ten hours, whilst Norfolk can be rerched 
in twelve. Moreover, and this even more important, it 
will form a direct connexion between this city ami the 
Cites*pe*k<* Hay, at a point where navigation in never ob- 
struct *d hr ice, and where there ia sufficient water for 

ship.- of the largest class. 
Tne court amount of new road required to reach Rich- 

mond adl Ih* about one hundred and twenty miles, or less 
than one halt of w hat is necessary to complete the “Air 
Line" from New York to Norfolk, winch i- intended to 

avoid Philadelphia altogether. This new road will co 

lueucc neat Smyrna, on the Delaware r.ulioud, ami termi- 
nate near II mover, on the Virginia Central. On it- way 
it will traverse the tide water sections of Maryland mi l 
Virginia, connecting with the navigation of the Potoin.e 
the Patuxent the iUppabaniiock and other streams. T is 

region of country is among the most fertile in the I nil 1 
Hut s, and iu cum and wheat are favorably known int, 11 

turn ket. 
Front Smyrna, to Oxford, on the Eastern Shore of tlie 

Cbesspeuke, tfie distance is only fifty miles, and this p r- 

lion of tin* work lias hern commenced l»y the M a»yl d 
and In h<w*re Hailitmd Company. I he conti actor* h e 

l>een engaged upon it since lust December; and it the 
cea«ary means can be obtained, it w ill be pushed for** ij 
to a rapid completion. A considerable portion of ie 

Stock has been subscribed by citizen* of that part of *- 

ryland, among whom there i* an earnest desire to *♦ e 

fanliiie* for a better communication with thi* motro| 
to winch their trade interest naturally direct them. 1 ir 
ability, however, is limited, though their feeling is tu t 
cordial; and the Company looks to this company fot d 
to enatdc them to press their wink ton conclusion, wi h 
if the requisite sum is forthcoming, can be accouipli-h d 
during tfie pre-ent Staton. 

Gen. Tench Tilghmau, the President of the M and D. 
Railroad is now at the La Pierru House, in this city. «»ii 

Saturday he had an interview with some of the leading 
member** of our Corn Exchange, ami to-day we learn »c 

expects to hold u conference with a committee of ic 

Hoard of Tnnle. At a proper time he will submit 1 is 
plans to such citizen* as may bo especially inter* si d in 
this project, and ** his expectations are very modern! we 

have no doubt be will meet with success. — P/ii/in/. XortL 
Abler. 

Ciicai H Goino in the Oloxn Time —We find the fol- 
lowing in a history of the town of Salem, Mass. 

“The boys w*tc ranged on the stairs of the meeting 
house, and a man appointed to keep |H*ople from slee- 
ping by mean- of a shot!, clubbed slick, having atone 
end a khohmi'1 at the other a lot tail, with which lie 
would stroke die woman'* lace* that were adeep, anil with 
tin* other would knuek unruly dog* and men. |o the 
aaiin- place, Salem.two men were appointed to mailt down 
the lion-attendant*, in order to pre*ent them to the ma- 

gialrate, while al the same time, three constable* were up- 
pointed to keep watch at the three door* ol the meeting 
bouse, to prevent any one fro ingoing forth till the eveiri- 
sen were hnlnhrd 

A physician of ettensive ptaelice say*, in reference 
to the va»t number of experiment* witnessed by him in 
t lie u*i- of rhlornfotm, that it is no by any mean* nee* 
vary tn eatr* the ala*oiption ol tlie rhUirolorm to tin- x 
tent ol de-iroying all p*iw of movement—in fan, tlnl 
there i* danger in crossing the line which separates motion 
and its abolition. 

V *m same lloR«r.—Silver Heel* is the name of a vsl 
ualde bone lately purchased by Ueneral Singleton, ol 
Quincy, III lor the round sum ol jt.nnui. He is one ol thi 
highly bred Morgan slock, and is piononnced bv enmpo, 
lenr judges, to tie the Itnest specimen of die horse kuui 
uow living. 

PlPM*W«TH MoaxLITV. The Isle difficulty hr|w*.l 
rersta and Knglai.ll IS *sid tn have Iwen laii-d by Ihi 
mtscouduet of th. Roglt«b Ambassador, Mr. Murray, whi 
persisted in keeping tn hie hotiae a lieaaltfiil f'ersian Isov 
the siater of the Shah, slier haring provide*! for her hu 
band by giriog him an appointment in the Itntish 10 
sulate—the Shah, it *eem*, not being willing to leave hi 
relative any longer in aueli a pod ton. 

Ho is vrn so Nr* —They hare now in Paris an "C'li 
brella tires! Coat," which IS intended to aerie a* a gre.i 
cost and an umbrella at the same lime. It i* made *d in 
peiriotis material, and has running along I ha- lower * dgr 
an air-proof tube Under the collar ia a little blow-hoi 
communicating with this tulle Tin- wearer applies I, 
mouth to this hole, and with a few eilialstlona he inllati 
It with atr 
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RAILROADS, Ac. 
VIRUINU CKNTNAI. HAII KOAU. 

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD. 

j iJRKA r SoM TURKS' AM* KOVTBKKS MAIL StOCTK, 
*« SKTHRtR *■»* *B>TU« mtlUU* 

rax %% It I. DAILY, vAandav night ian Richmond 
1 and Washington City, r*.< Gt.rd»nn die and Alexandria. 

(.•nr* of .kpaiture at Richmond 6 1.1 A M„ and TJM P M 
Returning leave Washington AM. and P M 

and arrive at Kk hm-nd I Ik* I* M and 4 AM 
Haggsge Checks and Tk'keU, given through between Knhmood and 
Washington 

THEBE TWO RAILROAD* HAVING NO STRAP RAIL. and 
be ug in excellent order, and CARRYING TlIK GREAT NORTH 
KR\ AND DOCTH ERN MUL. give the beat guarantee of always 
•• curing connection*, as la ali«wn by arrivals daily at Richmond and 
Washington city In advance of thr Steamboat line. 
Pare between Hi. hmoud and Washington 15 5U 

As Onaisrawlll be found always ready, to take (ArVtspA passer 
gri • and their baggage of Wearing apparel, between the Depota, free 
of charge, with ample line fur them to take their me ala. whether go- 
ing North or South -I 

Through Ticket* can be obtained between Danville and Washing- 
ton at the termiuus of the R-uid. now nearly completed to Danville. I 
tn agent of the company will receive the checks of passengers front 
the Dannlle Road, and aitend to their baggage all the way to Wash- | 
mgtota or the Baltimore Depot. * 

The fare the saiu< by the mail line, a« by the old Steamboat route, 
js^ J II T1MBRRI vki. 8 < 

nidinoN» andpi:ti:hmhi Hh haii.koau. 

«*g=s SSat xnTl 

ON and after this date, the traina on lids Road will run a* fol- I 
low. 

vaatxs LS%TB Niotwnxn r..a rmasiii mo 

Express, through Passenger daily. ^Sunday's exrep. 
ted.) at &M oYPk A M 

Mail, through Pa«s**nger, dally, at.8 44 P. 11. I 
Accommodation and freight train (Tri-Weekly.) vlx. 

Monday*, Wednesday* and Fridays at ** A M. 
Norfolk Train Monday*, Wednesdays and Fridays fit* A. M. 

tans- 1.BAVX rrraa-si so r«*k a tot Mo* n. 

■apress, through Passenger daily ml .A 44 A M 
Mail. ’* 44 (bund %y *B excepted,) i>\ 44 PM 
Accommodation and freight train Tri-Weekly, vis. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Pridays, at.. **44 A M 
Richmond to Clover Hill A pasaengrr car will be 

attache*! to the C«*al Train which leave- Richmond 
dally, (Sunday's eicepted,) for Clover Hill at 6 o’rlk, A. M. 

Pa«*enger-coming from Clover Hill by this train 
must be at Sutnmt DtMl by 10 ** A. M. 
The Express Gains will not stop ou the way either to take up or 

put down way paa*« ngvrv 
The Mall train- « II stop when there are passenger* to take up or 

put down at Manchester. Temples, Rice’s, Half-Way Station, Clover 
Hill and Port Walthall Junction a. 

The accommodation train will slop at all the regular flopping pla- 
ce- when there are passengers to taka up or put down. 

The Express and Mail Trains from Richmond connect with the 
Southern Trains at Petersburg for Weldon. Raleigh. Wilmington. Ac. 
Through Tickets to Weldon can be procured at the ticket office In 
Richmond. 

The same train* from Petersburg connect at Richmond with the 
N irthern train, for Washington, Baltimore, Ac. Through ticket* for 
Waah.ngton. Baltimore ami Philadelphia, can be procured at the tick- 
et office in Prter-burg. 
Pare lor shite j-r-M, $1 AfV 

44 Children over 5 and not over IS years of age Ni 
44 Colored person* In servants* car Sh 

Colored persons will not be permitted In the first class cars except 
when In attendance on infant children, or akk persons, absolutely 
requiring their care. In wldch case the same fare as for white persous 
will i*r charged. 

A discount of 10 cent* will be allowed on each fare when tickets 
are purchased at the office, and to person* gelt;ng on the cars where 
no ticket* are sold. 

Servants travelling hy themselves mu*t hr furnished by their mas- 

ters with two p***o-, -o that one can tn* retained at the office; and it 
must be rxprrssly .taWal on lie pa., that they are permitted to go 
on the cars. 

THOM A? 0DAHEAD, Superintendent. 
Office R APR. R. Co. March 2&th \<A 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE 
o 1 r o If I If 2 2 II. 
PARK FROM RICHMOND. 

rM\0 Lynchburg $8 fc* To Lexington 94 ‘*9 
I T.* Ru.-hanan 4 th» To the Natural Bridge 4 

Farr from l*oih Richmond and l.ynchhurg to Charlottrsville, 9? -V 
Satisfied, on a fair trial, that the majority of travel on the Packet j Ib.at- arr better accommodate'! by leaviug In the evening, we return j R 

Monday,Wednesday and Friday, at !> I*. M reach New Canton at 9 
k M and Scott** 1L- li M > f the first, and Lynchburg at h A. M j 

c I Lexlng it 9 P. M f I nd oikj 
Returning, leave Buchanan at 8 A. M and Lynchburg at 7v* P- 

M Monday, Wednesday and Friday, reach Dcottsville at M\| A M 
Nrw Canton at V| 1* M and arrive In Richmond at o next M 

T* e Boats >>:»t.• St V-w Canton with the Dtkge f.-r the IlMtllllH 
and Bin klnghatn C. H., and In DcotUviUe with the Btage for Char- 
lottesville. 

Ser Time and Distances. In Card below: 
Lear* Richmond Motulay, J /, * art lynch burg Monday, 

Wfdn*j-iay and Friday, at Wnlnt+day and Friday, at 
r. st | /■ n 

mkivt *r viva. en*> abkivb at tiwk. milk.- 
t M r 19 i* MUIf t v 

Michaux’* Ferry, 12 a 31 Tv, River.’ 4 44 *- 
Cedar Point, U* * m llardwtcksrUlt, ftl* 44 4tf 
Jefferson, 2 44 89 Warminster, 6*% •• 4** 
PembertoO, 4Vf 44 47 lloward*ville, * 44 ft* j 
Columbia. 6i% *• ft7 Stcottsville, 1** 44 67 
New Canton, 9 44 66 New Canton, 1V* n **.» 
HcoUsvlUe, liH m 79 Columbia. Sv* 44 9»» 
Howardtville, 2^ 44 91 Pemberton, ft\ 44 100 
Warminster. 4V% 44 99 Jefferson, It* 44 1«»7 
llaniswt. kville, ft** 44 1«S Cnlar Point 9 44 1 14 
Tve River. 6y 44 in4- Michaux*-Ferry, 9\ 44 116 
Rent Creek, 44 117 Jude’* Ferry, 11 44 124 
Staple*’ Mills, !1^ a 129 Manakintown, \ a m 129 
Lyucliburg, ft am 146 j Richmond. ft •• 14* 

BOYD, EDMOND A DAVRNPORT 
oclS I 

M U HTORI \M» MU SUM K 
or M'pRKioa 

K EA n Y-M A I > 1: Cl A )TH 1 NO 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. 

Comprising all new style* of Sprit.* Dress and Frock Coats. Busi- 
ness Coat*,of fancy cloths, cassimerrs, merino, Drap d'Ete, 

Alpaca, linen and Marseille* Vests, in rndle** va- 
ety Ida, k dress and fancy ca— mere 

Pants; do linen. ma*«»itle*. camhlet, Ac Ac. 
FURNISHING GOODS 

k.d, silk and thread Gl«»ve*; Handkerchief*. S.. k*. Shirts, Collars, 
-ilk aodg.usr Under-Shirt* -ilk. merir<<>, Eto n and bL-achrd cotton 

Drawers; India Rubber Goods; I'tubnlias, Ac. 
winiLSKSLa axi* kiTao.. 

fit. €2001981 \ N 
• 119 

Bommci READY MADI CLOTHING 
cing all new styles of every grade of Coat4. Pant* and Vest*, and 
Furnishit g G.*h1- From hi# very great facilities m manufacturing, 
hi* liberal patrol and the puhl.C generally W II still find all article* 
in Ins line, trotn finest to lowest grades, of tlie very best make, und 
at unusually low prices for cash. Call and examine. 

Ren.* nib-r plu e and V 119 Malu street, next d. J 
W. Randolph's Book-tort (aplS] J [>. GOODMAN 

Kl). I ). KKKUNG, MERCHANT TAILOR AND CL»>NIIEK. I .!(». MAIN STREET 
4»PI«nb % M> h| «|t||.|< f.OOIla. 

J UST rec ivrd a large* lot of superior Cloths, Caselnterr* and 
Vesting*, which he will u.ake up in the best manner, on the 

most reasonable t« rtu*. and at the shortest notice. 
A large at.d setl selected stock of Ready Made Clothing, which 

will rotnpsr« with any In this or any other market. l»ur prices as 
low a* at at.y other House. 

Furnishing Good* to great variety, such as Shirt*, Cravats, Scharfs, 
I s, .v 

He invites his friends and c.titers who are in search of really desi- 
rable goods to call and examine Ids stock. ml. 2* 

NOTICE EXTRA 
BOOTS, SHOES A Ml T K l N K S. 

rivi ui u it n mix. % mi ii ri in o wv 
JL 

that we are in r«. nnt of an assortment of Indies* an I Gentlemens' 
fine dress Root* and Shoe*, suitable tor the Hummer w*nr We can 
assure our customers and all in want of fine g.is. that our stock 
will hear comparison to any iti \ irgitiia or any other **u»te. and we 
thitik w»* ran exhibit, if it Were uecrs-arr. double the am«>unt of fine 
t*hoes and B<>ot« to any other House in Richmond It is unneeessa- 
ry for us to g<> into a detail of all the description*. All we ask Is a 
call and examine. 

a|»17_ PUTNEY, WATTr* A PUTNEY. 

& n M M H > W< >RT1 \ 
SPRING AND SI MMER CLOTHING. 

\% »l I If .% 9M IT 1*1 
111 MAIN 8T R E K T, RICHMOND, VA 

In 'W f READY* 
R A III. 4 I.Ofl |||\4. I have evtr offered to the Virginia 

Trad. 
Frelitig a-sured that the j»a*t exjwrience of thirlren yrar* in this 

business, and its sue. *•** during that time, is the best evidence that 
my j/i****/* arid /trier* have born satisfactory, my efforts, a* hereto- 
fore. Will be to offer tt.e /««/*«f *tiyfe of pattern and cut. have them 
well made, and sell su- h g -Is a- b w a* any mllar house In the 
Mate and in view of flit- approaching season, I again offrr my a-r 
vice-, at my old «tat»d, wl»ere I AO be found at all hours of tl»e day. 
A call is re-jM. tfully a»krd. 

Motto—qUICK BALE** AND PMALL PROFITS, 
AT 111 M A IS’ STREET 

»pl* WM. IIU SMITH 
II I II ’I «» > I* -oo % U * n il A \ ■» HO I 
ISTUMi I..TARLISIIMIAT It » f,t- fn. I that Du- or.ly ,. i, 
ulnt artu «• t.i iiiiTTU SOLA W AT..K, fn,ilr in Ihl, city, t, I>ut uii 
l»y M McCOKMAl'K. wIm. R.Urr, MmiSf llisl helaahlr to 
|wlr with »ny manufacturer, .iilirr North or South, harlt.y Im. CQ. 
gage«l iii the bustnrsfbf the last nine years. 

Hr Is now conducting the above business ir» all its branches for 
Mr. Wm. P LA DM, an takes this method of Informing his numerous 
friend* and the patrons of his old establishment. that nothing on tils 
part shall be wanted to sustain its former reputation 

i*r r.. pr. vent imposition, be -ure to all for McCORMACK 

lfr~ hoIia v% ATFR, AI.K and l»f#RTKR delivered In all part* of 
If it J, ff. « nf fit *f |f» 
Iff- All order* from c ity of country customers promptly attended 

to. Addre** 
apl—Hm W\| I’ I.AI>I>. I'earl *t and Mo. Rroad ft. 

I s.*iii H|»ft I M, t.imiis J 

\T UFA!#.Ot'AKTKRj* FOR F At*lllOMAHI*F CI/>TIIIMG 
AMI# tllNTI.F'IFVr* FI KM.-Ill NT* ikhiIM fin 

t»* nth ii '• F *rti if •. I*, a* »• !| a- %■ i*r* hi. 1 *•• nut TX 
is fret tod I 

j m-rr* and Vetting*, of «t• ry *tyle and fan* jr, to wh,t h hr w..uhl 
| Invite tfir at lent on of hi* fri~n<ts and ti*e publh get eralty 

F. It HPFVCF, 
I *®o8l Mo 1 io. corner of Main and I8fh •»# 

Illil ss s| I'ps. *V. have )u*t ri-i ived a 
he fu! a* "tnph *e *r k ,,f Pj, |)rv. -I Fr k 

f'i>at«, It!a » «• 1 Fa v Pa> '• 1*1 » » F *r-»r..t n>,.| Fancy I’* PI -IP/ <1 an I Ffo y Mar-- ll-*« arid Filk Vest* H 
wtikl. »- will *-11 a* h-w a* the aaito ftmelf an i-e bouitfit atiywf* re. 

I Call and eiannne for yourselv**. 
MFRCIIAMT, Wf lFlfiPR A CO., 

j ”>*.97 M< 11f Main street. 
• Hill s TM \\ |,M>b, T' Patent .-Hard 

wh h r- -I'or*« r• ♦ I- nllng, tnd ari t«- pr* j. ife«| for >i*e in a few 
urinate*, I* partn tilarly court n ent. For **le 

I.Mhl.PY A ROMfMriOM, 
"'•I'* Own ••• l" at V' ink. 

I,-\ in ii h* m» siiii.s- 
r.in it ii.1 

M" iln Riil*«. rural l.y prlrat* li»nrt, and »*yy •npfrt- 
or. for Ml.Sy WOMRI.r k Ct.AIIIORSr, 

b'f. II pr *r| jttfrat. 
it \| * M I I | > I A I II. * II t -I I’ »l. > l. 

l"l 
• Ii p flpltl. II,.1 r«. for Mil .1 low.I N > |,.I) 

rM.HKN A MII.U II. ...|. A,.o f ,r Rutimriml. **'•1* I'orn*r l,*ail ami Carp afr*.|. 
■ •ni mom in mu ii mi loti hi* ■ » i.AR. a.tl. l.y 

l»AVrSI-f»f!T, AU.RV « CO 

Ml IIHIM.S, l*A Saif Mil. m -I ► iT H-. II. rr ,.r- 12.' Mi', v. 1 HnM<t« Cut Herrlny. Al*. inm,|. 
t M«. k-rrl. for Ml* »,y 

"■•If KI>W|S WORTIIAM A CO. 
W * •« A I II K sill’* II ISO. Pm |. || ,(•. CM plot. 1 
for mI. l.y C 3 RISTON a Co 

« "i"* Riyn of flicflkrriilir Raw. II M u at 
• I V > Tl I IIS. 1,1. ... , ., 

■ * 1 I I lol I' k «M| I• r..| R 1.1 o ... 
fra line 'lualtty. at fir raah store 

■ CHRIRTMN A I.ATIIROp.»Main «. 
il |,0*ll. s II ,.r ii.i, .. ■ So ip ... 

*" * Mkrkrfrl, ||| »l |.,|f M.t, f„f 
eat A RI/PR a PHAI'P ?< w, n *• 

V ••' < 
•so l*AT PS PORI k k s * 1 

A II I III II’* *•!».*• t | IM. « AS ft. ... .t 
*■ lf,P Rrilllk. Tomrfio*., A. In tl.rl/ f,#rnral atnlr. ntrrli ar, inAr*rt h,.orl*k..r*l ny now ft* Mrnf. I r.rf an* ar a an,.! >.* Pint, ijnarf, half (nil.,,, amt yall..r, rtf • for Mir i.y M M /IMMfRMAV 
ill • I* » * *1 I III I •/»: ns; „ | ii , « t| 

A ■ !»•■•• fi• I fVeani Pall* pitf-ntarid pl*tn I CVea' Fr-»i *”. » •. <• «*l* low I.y 7IMMIRMAN 
a,SI l>l II «>ll lit, if, >.rf H*,p. rlc.r r>mil, 

is ■ *nr 

HI ST * RKOTIOR. Tlrylr,.* ala*rl 

la'l”. •:,t" •» • I«II. A f a !,w 

|*»-lll *• -Min. an I. 

t" f»R»lar «o| i-iy. f.w mi* low ... 

I* 
™ WOMIH.P A CMIrorsp 

_ 
Soil Purl .1 

31 " V ,M K**- ll", or r»l, .y A ply |„n 

t »R" Of Ik* Cln ulwr Raw, Il Main « 

STEAMBOATS, Ac 
HI « ’ll II ANRAUEJIKm 

LWK u:w lUKK.-ntH^rMitNU, 
r Engine IMrtmihip ROANOKE, HUM tons bar- 
ben, 0«|4 D«»»i.»».'U«ni#f1 lesvrs lily ISiui 
New York, every Saturday morning, ai • oVIak -wMUHb 
l*a Hnfrii from Kuhnond wlUui | to join hit *hl|> at City IVmi, 
will l«r*w til eatly nan. A M ,) of ears U» Petersburg. every 
Saturday moral i-g. and can obtain through ticket* to New York, by 
• I'plyb.g W office, *«*uth side of Baalu, «r at the Ov|wl, on Sal 
urday mot mug 

Passage ami Fare to N Y Including State Room, $l<> 
(Meetage Pa«a«gr to do. fh>w (lly Point, |5 
Passage and fU/e to Norfolk from City Point, same aa by the riv- 

er steamer* 
The Roanoke proceed* Immediately to Korfblk and leave* there 

*.%me re. utng, van arrival of Southern Cars.) for New York. r*a« h- 
ing there neat evening, pa«aergvr* from Richmond being only «*we 
atyA/ on b««ard. 

This route will be found far the pleasantest and most romforta le 
to New York, beside* being the cheapest, a* the dust and heal uf 
the Ka-lroa 1* are avoided, and there are no change* from Ume of 
d« oar lure Id! arrival In New York. 

Returning, the Roanoke leave* New York every Wednesday */- 
ternoo«i at 4 o'clock. 

For State Hoorn*, apply at our office an South Side of Rasln. 
t.UDL AM A WATPON. 

Cffi^The JivnP'Wii, Capt. Parrish, leave* the wharf at Rich- 
mond on Tue«dsy afternoon, at 4 o'clock, touching at City Point. 

■ding »ani* night to Norfolk maift— ft 

si vini.lt AKKANUKMKNT. 
PASSktlK TO PORTSMOUTH AND NORFOLK. 

T1HF STEAMER CURTIS PECK. Captain Johns .amjl Davis, having just undergone a thorough > ver 
hauling, wdl rwum- tho regular run between ihli 
the above place*, leaving the wharf at Rocketts, on SATURDAY 
morning neat, loth instant, at \5>f o'clock) precisely, and every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning* at that hour. 

Returning, the Curtis Peck will leave Norfolk every Monday, Mod- 
oralay and Friday mornings at the same hour, (D,)$ o'clock.) and 
touch at all the r- gular landing* on the river going and returning 

Pa*««g«- atid meals a* usual K O IIASKINS. 
The freight on all artn le* to be landed on the rtvvr must be p*hl 

when they are sent to the boat. 

usaS_R. O, M. 

I >1(11 M IMHHIP COMPANY. 
FOR PHILADELPHIA VIA CITY POINT AND NORFOLK. 

STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND, Capt Z. Mrrcu- 
It,llleumer PKXNSVLVANI Capta.n D*»ip -A W JL 

Tual. Steamer Y1RH1MA. Capt. B. Ris'b*. C Tl iTT^ 
One of thear superior Sb-arm-ra will leave Rich-ffiffiMSlHHM 

mom!, until furtlier notice, every Wednesday, touching at Oiy 
Point and Norfolk to m-vltr freight and imwnprt. Returning, leave 
Philadelphia every Wednesday morning at lu o'clock. 

Thes« Steamer* are now In fin* order. increased accommodations 
for the comfort of paaamger* having been added, as al*o more ro«>ra 
for freight; and we hope, by regularity, dispatch and care In protect- 
ing good* committed to our charge, to receive an increase of patron- 
age. 

tWT~ No transhipment by this line. 
FARE REDUCED. 

Passage through to Nrw York, and found $10 W 
!* > >!■> pt.-ladrlpMa, aid $MMmI* tffiCUMU $ $$ 

Passage to City r n ;k mum *« kv lit llvu boat*, 
re- Pa*«engers by this line can stop In Phtladelpcla two or three 

day*, and then proceed to New York by the *amr ticket. 
mat—if H K. TUTTLE, Agent. Rockett*. 

WINSTON POWERS, 
vnm i:i*s,< on niHHioH tMiiuHU AHDnu 

mi.m« ii »> rs 
Corner of Cary and Pearl Street*. 

HAVE In Store, and are receiving from the North, their Spring 
Stock of Goods, which will be large and varied when received, 

to which they call the attention of country merchant* and the trade 
generally—among which will be found 

stw» l<ag* Rio, l.agu*yra, Marieaibo and Java Coffee 
67 hhds. V O. and P R Sugar -some very choice 

810 package* Refined Sugar*- all sort* 
112 bbls. N i). M.-Isaac* and Refincl Syrup 
fill hhds. Cuba au<l Muscovado Molasses 

21o |w*. kag< ■ G. P.. Imperial at-J Hla-k Tea 
Sift boar* American and French lias* 
6«*> Sides Sole leather 
5-*> ls-a* Tallow. Adamantine an Sperm Candles 

fit* I4>|i. Tanner'* and Machine Oil 
l.OiO keg* a«*.-rted Nad*, (most approved brands) 

5 half pit*e» Hennessey and Olanl, Dupuy A Co. Brandy, 
vintage 1 >42 amt K>i 

8 pipes choice Holland tlln 
62 S and pipe* F. Brandy. Pale and Dsrk 

list hl»l*. ** Pure Rye" Whisky, warranted 10 to 18 years old, 
tune*jualled) 

$10 bbls. Cincinnati Wht«ky and Alcohol. da:ly expected to 
arrive 

15*t package* of other Whisky's and Wines^too numerous to 
mention 

40 ba«ket* Champagne. 90 cans Claret 
SOtjOUO Cigars 

Pa-tiled Pall*. Grindstones, Wrapping P*|*r, Spices 
Wood Ware. Ac Ac. 

Which they w.!l sell low to punctual customers. mhlS 

I I \> IIMSTOIM A I (I- 

Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
iMixti cast 1'lTU aTaarra, aicuuovr, u., 

■ BEG leave ?. Inform their friend*and customer*, that lory have 

IS evk 1. 1th, Fall St...-k f GK0CERI1®. UQCORB, WINK* 
Ac Ac., compri* :»g the largest and best stock they have ever been 
able to get in. We Invite city and country dealers to examine our 

Hock before purchasing, among which will be found: 
liaai bag* Rio. Java and Laguayra Coffee 

,Vi hhds P. R N O. and Cuba Sugars 
2**i bids Crushed and Coffee do 
100 bbl* and tcs Cuba and N. 0. MoUnes 
IN* bbl* N C. and Halifax Herrings 
Ns* keg* Nails 
2**.' bbl* Old Rye and Rectified Whiskey 

N» bbl* Southampton and Jersey Drandj 
N» hhl* N. K Rum 

h 1% pipe* Hennessey Brandy, very fine 
10 ^ pipes ^ various brands* Brandy, Pale and Dark, very 

fine 
Sn <a casks Sherry and Madeira Wine 

3<>0 boxe* Sperm and Adamantine Candles 
4*«» ream* letter. Cap and Wrapping Paper 
2<** side* Sole leather 

N» boxes. Loaf Sugar 
t5 tierce# London Porter 

1*m package* Green and Black Teas 
IN* di> Fancy and Plain Candles 
M bbl* Cider Vinegar 

2«ai boxe* French Glass 
1<*. doxen Beit Cords 
1 ••• boxes Brown and Pale Soap 

1* a si |b* Cotton Yarns 
ALSO— Brooms, Bucket*. Cotton and Hemp Line*. Gratn and 

Gr ur I Itla* k Pepper, Ginger, Allspice. Nutmeg*. Madder, Spice#, 
Sl*r h C g .r«. P.iw |er, Shot, Bar l.« vl, Soda, Salt Petr*-. Indigo. Ac., 
Ac — a!l of which will lx offered low for ca*h or to punctual dealer*. 

F T WINSTON A CO. 
PI/./.IM. O'NHVritiMR. N !••-* Ba«ub 

MRitt, would respectfully call tbe attention of bis friend* to 
the lark- an 1 choice a-* .tni.nt if FRESH PRUTS, tn their own 

juice, of t»«* importatn n from Parl«. embracing Peaches, Strawber- 
nr*, Apricots, Pin* Apple*. Ac. AI*o. a variety of 

Conserves Al'roetitarie# 
Pate de Foie# liras 
Pate de Foie de Veau 
Cli..mpigtion# au Beurre 
Pete de Ueca#*e* 
Truffe# au« Naturelles 
Pate de Perdrraux 
pet'*. Pols 
Fresh S*»mon and Lobster. 

And a large rarely of Cry#tah*ed Fruits of hi# own manufacture. 
Ills it.d to* pain# Is spared to cater for the 

1 

'iwiii iv ’iminw. 

Jl'ST received a furtl'er supply of Mantilla# of recent styles of 
S Ik. 'I re Anti«|ue and La -. in White. Black and Colors; also 

M d<*> mo»e Cactus Skirt*. »t a reduced price. 
RmEroliIrrei Mu«hn and Corded Skirts 
U hah bone and /. h. C 1 do 
II air Cloth and M tr.llla Gra*« do 
Palm-leaf. Iv. ry and Spanish Pans 
Jaconet. 0*g*ndte and Slk Robe# 
Cl*e k Canton Bilk* at a low price 
Small Check French S‘lk* for Misses 
French Bilk* at v** and -7\ cents, a bargain 
DU k do at |1 per yard do 

D<* Grenadines, B*reg»# arid Clialie# 
Do Hroche and Salth PUbl Baregea 

Parasol# and Ladies* Etnl.r.-lU* 
Gent's B Ik and Cambric do 

Gent's l.iin i. Cambric llander. hlcf# In White and Colored border# 
•nine very pr» tty. 

Grtit’« Sumn er Cravats, Blocks arid Ties, In great variety 
Gent’* Lisle Thread, Cotton atid Bilk half lfo*e, in White an4 

Fancy 
Gent'# I’tider Shirts, in Bilk Gauze, Merino, Llsl* Thread and Cot- 

ton. At the ca*! 
ISTIAN k LATIIROP 

I* Mill I* l( % II *|. 
EAftLE FOI \DRV. Ri< lnin»i>d. Virginia. 

esar -TatrT. Hrrwega nui sat* nrrxxxTH. 
ANI'FAt■Tl*KE> LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES. TEN- 

I ders. Railroad Cars, and all descriptions of Rail- 
road Machinery, Stationary Engines of any required 
power. Also. P<rtatdc Engines, with a dec bled Improve- I_ 
nient over any others heretofore made, (from to 4*' horse p. wer.* 
oil wheel*, and well adsp'rd to farming purp«*te*. getting iutnlxr, 
Ac with improved Circular Portable Saw-Mdl* attached, of 1st. 2d 
anil 8d Class Mining Machinery. Grist at.-I Saw-Mill Machinery, 
Forgings arid Tobacco Factory Fixtures of every kind; also, lira*# 
and Iron Castings made to order. P. KAHM. 

Kaasx*viu.K. N. C., Dec. 1H, 
P Rum. F«q Richmond. Vs 

l»ear S Thr portable E g ne (of 22 hor*e power) and Saw Mill 
we purchased of you a few month* ago, wr have put up and Is tn 

operation Thu* far it perform* fully up to our expectation The 
E'.ngine work# well, and a« for the !»*w Mill, that Is undoubtedly an 

Improvement over anything that we have *een. 
We have not »rs«I much a* yet, but txcanse we are not fixed 

with convenience—have tried <t sufficiently to know that it will snuff 
j the andle over anything In shape of mills In this part of North 

Carolina. 
I Should y«-u have any correspondents from ltd* section respecting 

a mill, you can refer th« m to our mill, as <* #>gl.t will he all that I* 
rr.ni.Ur k You are at hlxrtv to use thi* a* vou tl.li.k urniirr. 

RO J PKAItFAl.L, 
JOHN A. BRYAN 

P. F The Burger Faw l. No, A. Ip1> 
SIM 1C ’I VI OH l< HOI %.—This disagreeable and open 

fat »l complaint of nightly emissions, and weakness of certain 
organ. uiifln ng man for business, pleasure ar>d matrimony, I* im- 
mediately and permanently cure<l by the Improved Fraau «T"a*ii'»«i 
Rian. Pull d;rrrlk>lll f use arcompanvlng each ring 

Also Bullock's new styleFt»sp» fia..r1cs, highly recommended by phy- 
sicians f<*r weeakness of muscles of the scrotum, caused by disease 
or general lassitude Are madr of the finest materials Price of 
r#i c A article $ J—free by mail, l.i'era' discount to physician, and 
druggists. Address letters to ho* NS7 P O. 

J. C B!'I.LOCK, 
87 Chrjstle street, 

null-lit IlfV fun 

f FT received a» our Repository, one fine open PlfAFTAN and 
several fine TOP-BCOOIKK of superior finish and style, to 

which we invite the attention c»f our customer* and the public 
HITCHCOCK A OF BORN. 

ah Rmift AbOff the Banks 

III! IN N. \l I Mil A Mh, N fin Mais Mragar. oKeir 
J t -T .Sir 

TO hhds good to prime New Orleans Roger 
8».» hhl. (h.tT-e, Crushed and Powdered (Ptuart's and other 

brand*»Fngar 
X holes |g*af 
2*i hhds prim* Cuba Molasses 
HO hhl. prime N*w Orleans M laser* 

fitiO hags g-*.d (<• prime Kto Coffee 
ff-n hag* prime l^sgtiayra do 
4*wv |rockets prim* Java do 
1/.* hofef and half holes Adamantine, Fj>erm and Tallow Can 

Fide. Pole Leather 
2*g» kegs Nalls 

77 bale. frdton Lines 
V, do Candle Wick 

♦*-• k *s 1 and 2 Mackerel 
W*F» tjunny Bags 

A general assortment of Tea*. Virginia and Oeorgta Cotton Tarn* 
Kice, Tar. Vlnegsr. Tanners* ffll. Flint and lead, Ol »*s It- p«. Poap 
F«ar h, Ilia* king. Wrapping Pi|»*r. Painted But kets, pepper P-men 
to, bead ng Lilies, arid Pow ler. F|*or1lng and Blasting rnfiftl 

> I \% S|'II I M. fHHMHb 
m m ■e V have now in .tore a choice selection of Fancy articles f<m 
▼ ▼ u,.f Og. S *. 

Flam Fn p I. and Pis'*. Bla* k Filks 
do do do Odorvd do 
Black and Colored Ftlk Rohe, 
flrvnadtne and llerage do 
Orf andie and Lawn do 
Plain and Figured JsrfigN* 
Wi-ite and Vt ted Br.ltiaots 
Plain and Printed M u«ae|alne 
Ca-hmeye F> aw1s and F- arts 
N» we«t style* parl« M • •die* 
Fmbvnld. red Modi* and Cambric Collars and Flevves 
Fr. o Wrought Collarette, and FWvrs 
M..uenlf»g Collar, tn great variety 
Muslin sod f.mbrlek Band, and Trimming. 
Infants Frock Waist. 
Thread My- s and l/vr e. 

Ale lander*. Kid and Filk OloVrW 
Ladle- K d and l»..e OauntletS 
H'a< k The. ad V. II. 
Fa.ryFonfllc do 
Crap- a».d Livedo 
Mn*lln Caps 
Pmbroid> -ed and R-vere IVdkf. 
H sae* ldoves and Hoag, all F se. 

PARKER NIMMO A CO 
mhffl No. 14*. Ragle Square. 

%|ltfmim I (MH.Ik. As agrn*. for the sale 
Propfnr A Oawihle** Adamantine Candles, we Invite the attei 

lion ft the trade to then, Th-y are consigned directly from Cli 
rlnnafi, and warranted full w. gt.t 

mas WOWBLF A CLAfNORNR, No II Pearl at 

7w It Itiv, >| \\ A. Mi I-AN Ik Ml NV« J Trull’s *4 «< 
• f |h rWrt unal »v, Iti Ftore M JONKF 

■ Bl.VfON Ml !f|#»-|fP» bh'.s prime N F Rum fnv sale by 
|| malT ft A VFNPORT. Al.t FK A CO. 

\’tl( I 4 BOB. We hav. for .ale privately, a No. I Ms 
cook a91--f* Ft Ml AM A DA V|0. 

■ARP WARE. 
H A R 5 W A R I. 

I1IK THE Nl’KIXJ. 

I AM I...W In rr.^,.1 ol my M'RINO KT»K'K or ^ ^ 
MAROM ARK. .4 Vnflie. »..•* Am.rt.nn m.i.. 

factuie. tlltni f"«u the manufacturers, to which I 
respectfully lt»*Its the atts.tloo ».f n.f friends. both 
In tow a ami country, amtrlng them that they shall 4r i ▼ 
haws every article in aiy line aa low aa M can he had In our city.— 
My stock coas'sts in part of— 

Ivory handle Knives au«l Forks, of 01 pieces, of Rodger*' and 
other makes 

Rodgers' Ivory handle Knives, without fork* 
Double-plated table and dessert Forks, plated on extra fine 

German stiver 
Rodgers' and various other makes of buck, hone and buffalo 

handle Knives and Forks 
R wlgere, W osUnhvim and ndirr makes of pekrt and pen Knteee 
K.-lge.«' and Wosteohtdai's Amvrs, In great variety, some of 

them m cases 
Wosienholm's ami k A 8 Butcher's Rasvr 
Pruning and hedge ear* 
Walters, single and lo setts, some of them very handsome 
Bad Irons, of fine quality 
Iron Tea Kettles and Rauoc-Pans, tinned and untlnned 
Hell metal and porcelain preserving Kettles and Iron Furnaces 
llollow ware and Flre-lioe*. a general aas«>rtmrnt 

Tall and flat bottom brass Candlesticks aud Snuffers croas-cut, 
hand, panel, rip, compass and tenant Raws Braces and Hits, soiuj 
«*f them of very superior quality hand. broad and p*de An*, nail, 
brad and ca pel liamnirr*. shingling and lathing Hatchets, all 
*»•** Hahlu in's Planes, a general aas«»rtn*cnt. carpenter’s and rail- 
road tdays, Chisels. Gouge*. Squares arid Bevils; two end four R4d 
Rules ai/d Tape Measures. X«»ok» aud Dt« * and Rrrew Plates; 
Smiths' solid Ir>i Vice* and sledge and hand Hammers horse-shoe, 
cut and wrought Nails and cut Rpike*. of every site Auger* and 
auger and g'rnlet It tv all a'Srs; Va. patent I* Locks pad, stock, 
till, chest. cu|*board, mortice, rim and chwet look*. round, square 
and flat Holts of every «iae, wrought and cast; curtain Pins and 
curtain Bands, hank and wove Wire, all s*ae* Mason's Challenge 
Blacking Ames' and Rowland's Rpadv* and Rhovels, long and short 
handle, manure and hay fork* and garden and hay Rakes. Klw« Ip* 
weeding, hilling and grubbing IL>es, all sines; trace, halter. brr%%t. 
log. ok and wvB Chains; garden Trowels and garden llors. Butt 
Hinges, of every siac and kind plate. Hook and eye, strop and T 
Hinges; Iron Hooks and Staples and Hasps and Rtaples Piles and 
Ra*|>s, of all sties, together with almost every other article usually 
kept in my line of business. J W KATCLIFFK, 

Corner of Mh and Broad streets, 
•Pl3 Oppuatto R F A P R K Depot. 

M'linh HAMli IBIl INAB. 

SMITH. RHODES & CO., 
(LATE SMITH A ROBERTS.) 

iMrojrr/iKs aa’D i>ka /.tens /.v 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE. CUTLERY 

GUNS. SADDLERY. Ac.. 
.Vo i'i l‘farl Strmrt, I',., 

H AVE no* tn Store, and are receiving from the 
manufacturer* of England and this country, a 

large and well trln fhl *t«*ck of Utvdt. especially adapted to tire wants of the Trade of Virginia. North HHb9 
Carolina and Tennessee. and we respectfully invite Meechanu. Rad- 
dlers and others, visiting tills market, to call and examine tire same. 
Our stock •* full and complete, comprising In part as follows, via 

T'*«»l# for Carpenters, Mason*. Raddlers, Tanners. Millwrights, 
Cooper*. Rtullhs, Ac t«> great variety. 

Building Material*, as Lock*. B«rlt*. Butts, Rcrews, Ac., Ac 
Heavy ikvd*. as Chains, Anvils, Vices, Rtew). llollow Ware, 

Axles. Spring*. Axe*. Ac 
Rafcty Fu«e, Rcytl>c«, Snaths, Stone# and Rifles 
Rtraw Knives, llay Knives. Brier klooks. 
Forks, Rpades, Rhovels, llames. Hog Rfcina 

■Bit flue assortment Bridle*. Raddle*. Rt rrup*. Hitts 
Whip* Pat. and Fuaim-lled Leather, Rheep Rklns 
hh«»c Lasts. Boot Trees, Crimp Hoard* 
Cutlery, of Rodger*', \Voaienh«dm**, Butcher's and of her 

maker* 
Hup** double and single barrel. Rifles 
Piml*. a good assortment 

Fancy Hoods, as Port Mouuales, Brushes, Purses, Ac. 
txthl4 
kl'imit I .T| PONT ATION* I HAS. I 

W. S. & O. DON NAN. 
So. 1!' Pearl St.. Richmond. Va.. 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER}* IN K1NE AND HEAVY 
II A KUO AKK, « I TI.I.K V A>U Ul .YK. 

A ItK receiving or ships Albert G*!Utln.”“Great .Mag 
a'1L Western,” l«aac Wright" and •• Excslsior,” 
and •learners ktUntW” and •'Africa.** their Spring 
Importation of Birmingham ami Sheffield HARD HBHB 
WaRK, CUTLERY and tlUNS and from tnanufv t«r • in our own 
country, a v«ry full and complete assortment of AMERICAN GOODS, 
scIca ted with great care, purchased u|»on the most favorable terms, | and embracing In extent aud variety a stock worthj the attention 
and examination of purchasers visiting our market. 

Of Good* adapted for the season, and In heavy articles particular- 
ly, our stAH'k is unusually futl and complete, vis: 

Weeding and Hilling H«»e* 
Grain, lira**. Clover and Bramble Scythes 
Trace. Log, Coil and other Chains 
Steel—Cad. Double Shear, German and Blistered 
llollow Ware — Pots, Ovrn#, Rplders, Ac. 
Il>*r#e Sht'e*. Ilorse Nalls. Anvils. Vices, Bellows, Ac. 
riles. Iah an.I uuigv*. ?v rrw*. me. 
Axle* and Spring*, Try Pan* and Curry Cotubs 
Pen, Pocket and Table Knives 
Kator*. S» luoriind Shears. 

Together with all other article* usual In our line. 
We respectfully •••licit a continuance of ths patronage liberally be- 

stowed upon u* for a number of year* past, and as«urr Merchant* 
and other* of our determination to sell us low a* any regular house 
whatever, at.d tliat our best efforts shall be u»ed to give satisfaction 1 

W. S A ti DONNAS 
N. B—Particular and prompt attention given to order# entrusted 

to US. tub In 

HARDWARE. 
S P KINO IMPORTATION, 1 8 fi 6 

P T. MOOIC i: A €••* Importer» and^ ^ 
% »< 

MFS rii IIA /•’/> WA me. So 24 /VmiW mirtmt.op. 
J <*ite // 1C #Vy’s. Itu Am.»n./, fin.. have received 

d^T I 
am Birmlnffca and Sheffield HARD WAR I 

from the matiufacturer* in this country, a full supply of American 
Good*. Their Stock I# tew large and complete, otisistlng in part of 
“Rodger*" and \Vo*tenholtn*s fine Pocket and Pen Knives 
Pocket Knives of 1,2.1. 4 and * blade* 
Hu k. B..ne, ,y. t’.via, and Ivory Handle Knives and fork* 
Ivory Handle Knlvr* and T >rk*. in «et* of M and M piece* 
Raxor* of W.ade A HuUher’#, Rodgers. Wo«t«iiholm’s,and Grease's 

manufacture, of every style and quality 
Sc *iH>r» and Shears, of various makes and style# 
Single and Double Harr* I Gun*, some very *u|hm lor 
Pistuls, Ride*. Rifle Barrel# and Mounting* 
Trace. lialu r. L*<. Well, Tlftn and Tongue Chains 
Axe* fC s'Btnin •* Virginia aad other mannfbctqrsn 
Hand and Parmrl Saw-, Hammers and Hatchetts 
Mill. Pitt, Cross Cut and Circular Saw* 
Spade* arid ShoVrl* of Arne*’. K .wland, Clayton and other makes 
Anvil*, V ■»••*. and Smith’* Bellows 
Sledge and Hand Hammer*. Stocks and Die*, and Screw Plates 
Shear and Cast Steel, *quare and octagon 
Ca«tlng*. Horse and MuleSh<<e*. and Horse Shot Nalls 
Wire St ivr* and Sl'ter*. Coffee M II* and Card* 
Bridle Tilling*. Wiwited K* In* and Girths 
IVorse and Mule Collar*. Name*. Ac.. 
Locks, lllng. and Screws, of every description 
Plane*. Chi*. I* Auger* and Tile*, all kind* 
Platform and Counter Stale#, Pat. Balance* and Steelyards 
English, Au»erlean, and G D. Percussion Cap* 
Hay and Manure Porks. 2, H, and 4 prong 
IIdlltig and Weedh.g Iloe*, all «<Xe* 
* ythr Blades. Snaths.sickles, Ac.. 
Tea Tray* and Waiters—and all other g«>o<ls usually found in Hard- 

ware Stores 
A* our g. h|# have been purchoned/or CA8II,on the nto«iJfavorahle 

terms, and selected exclu*ively for the Virginia. North Carolina and 
Tennessee Trade, we feel confident W» can offer «trong Inducements 
u» merchants visiting this city, and re-pectfully invite them to an ex- 
amination of our *t.»ck. a* we are determined to sell as low a* any regular hou*e Iti this, or any of the Northern cities. 

P. S.—A 

(11 IIIKMI> A niH KMI>, Ml, j, |, Hi 
J 1«*» MAIN STREET, Nr utkk.- II >ti.w ass. 

CrTLKBV, til NX, ** A»iMoa" BoLTIXO CurTH ANfl 
Ti-.r Tool* of very description, are now in receipt KHL-CAmI 
of their Spring *tock, embracing every article usually kept in their 
line, to which they r-*|»eci fully Invite the attention of Virginia, 
North Carolina and Tenne***** Merchants viftting this market. Im* 
porting direct, and porch ising for ca»h, enables them to ssll as cheap j 
as any house North or South. mh4 

fOll> >. f.OIMMIN I t ll Vllt'TT, >K\|{ 
the Exchange Hotel, ha* In store and offers for sale— 

Swedes I 
American Haaimere«| vIRON. 
Kngli«h and American rollrtl | 
English and Amen, xu hli-tered Steel. 
Broad Plough Iron, 7 to 12 Inch. 
Tint. Round and Square Iron, all sties. 
Oval, half Oval and half round Iron. 
American. Tugh«h and Kus#ia Sheet Iron. 
Band and Hoop Iron. 
Nad Roils, American and Swede# 
American and Swedes llorse Shoe Iron. 
Horse Shoe*, assorted. 
Tin Plate, pig and Bar Tin. 
Sheet Zinc. Spelter and Spelter Bidder. 
Sheathing. Braster's and Bar Copper. 
Shot. Pig and Bar !a*ad 
Ground Wagon and Cart Boxes. 
MeCornil- k’* and Palmer Mould Boards.I 
Wooden Buckrt Handle* 
Bucket F.ar* and Rivet*, tinned and black. 
Tin Plate*, various six*-#. 
Hardware and Wrapping Paj^r. 
Cottwn and llemp Plough bin*-*. 
Sole Leather, good and damaged. 
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candle*. 
Soap*, fancy and brown 

I 
lilt t» l» <mihIM.-I.Msn \N|» PI4 

TI If i: I II % M I t| I M I At TDK V. 
ESTABLISHED mo. 

210 BROAD STREET. RICHMOND. VA. 
I It %M K. PROl'KlET<»ll, would all attention to hi* 

."Is 
THE OVAl, PR \ MRS which he i* now manufacturing, are rope- 

folki* omprlM 4 port woAil k on haad, tUch he will 
work to or ter. *>r of to the trade 

Plain and Orna mental < A tit Pram*** 
Mahogany, Ko«rwni»d arid Walnut Frame* 
(lilt. Kov-wood, Mahogany and Walnut O O., Ihvll and Plain 

Moulding* 
Toilet Boxes, Hwing Ola»«e*. Ac 
I*ooking-<)la*« Plate* and Picture Ola*« 
flackgHtuff. fur Fratn-s 
Cord and Taswts, of all description* 
Car and Room M.uMng*. and Rosette* fur builders. 

Old work R'gilt. Painting* V*r» ishr.l, kc. 
Merchant*' Card* fram d at whn|e«alr* price*. 
All order* w>U recelv* prompt attention. 

M FRANCK, »!»• Broad -treet, "»•*> ,,f Richmond, Va 
iilbH HMOMI n !«%•«.ON I ims." 

■ % TAIILF OK COSTfNTH 
U'i ( Time Ago ht itnh Mrrrhant* ; M- >lern Antiquities Main 

Ftrret, Broad H*reet, The Cap ». I Hquare; (Md Residence*, The May- 
or; The II •? Beale War. T*.. Parson* and N* Vr a Church, Crm»te. 
rle*; CltOen* of Yore place* of Amusement; Physician*. Newspa- 
per* and printer*, publican* and Patriots, Rare* arid Mali*. Bode- 
tie*. Evening pastime*. A Medley. Dentistry and Architecture; The 
Hharp Bhtn nr Hhln Plaster Currrto-y; Tlw Flush Time* in Rh hnmnd. 
The Jnme« H'?er ('anal The K<>n*I> Tl.e llridgr* and Mancheater 
The Mutual Assurance M«e-lety Manufacturer* ami Mill* Tobacco 
Warehouse* fbe Wa*l.h gfon M- unier.t Tl.e V.*lt nf Lafayette; 
Tl»e Mu*eum. Lotteries; Church Convention*; Tlx- Eagle. Horse and 
the Tiger. Oa« and Water, A Fish Btory, The Colored Aratorrary, Care' Price $1. OKI) M WEPT, 

maT Publisher, llth street 

M W ATOf K HI kPlllbR (•nolis. 
We are receding ur .*t k of fManle and Pan* v Dry Ound*. In 

part, of our own importation, an«l lx* remainder from the various 
market* in tld* country, purchased on the mo*1 faenrshh term*.— 
T? e »rA.-'e *f/e hefny enf/re/y nor rifitf fr*»S. wr offer It to the 
tf*de confidently a**urlng t»«*y»r* that great Inducement* may he eg. 
ptcted It r-.o*i*t* III part, a* follow* 

\ M5 • Pro Bhtrtlug* and Fheettng* 
in • lev B 

Larg« Bt«* k III* *. hed fh.meatlc all w.dth* 
Plaid, Btrtped and plain Cotton for Herranla 
Knntrnky Jean*. Batinet* and Tweed* 
Ticking*. F* rniture and Apron Check* 
Mb * and llr..ad Table Cloth*, and D*tna*k* 
I urge Hm. k |rt»h I 'nen* 
Cloth*. C «**tin* r* arol Vr*t>ng« 
Larg HtiM.li of Print*. (I Ingham* and l.awn* 
Alpact a* and Canton Cloth* 
Printed f'l.allle* and B« r.g * 
Plait* d# lam* and Chat lie*, all grade* 
f *wn, (’halite*and IW-rage R..h • 
White C *i.*tirlrk«. Ja« k«*net« Hwl*«and Mull Muslin* 
Man! lla*. Ut ge Btncfc, and Cheap 
l»ao, Mu«lm and Cambric Collar* 
l.a' *. Collar« and Bt**vc* in Bet* 
l.'tirn atohrlrk. Hilk and Cotton Ifdkf* with a large 

•t/^-fc «.f other gr.'-d* n» e* umerated, to which we a«k the attention 
*.f our frlrnd* and the trade g> neralty. 

VA II ISMMM A TAMf 

\ 0'» M I The nU.rl.er having on the /Ml of March last 
pur* l.*a»d fh«- lliiflti. o *o long and favorably carried or. by 

Mr W I*. *e. R.he w>-nh| r*-s|- tftilly anlP It a continuance of tl*e 
patmtmge formerly extended to Mat. a»».| would affln rail tl*e alien 
I n of tht hi In general » a large Md w*n *ei*rt*d *tork of 
(h od* to I.* line re* *n»ly pur. bawd and add**! to the original *t«#ek, 
all of win* I* will lx- *ohfl on the most reasonable ten 

WM A wai.terh, 
I*|.hoUterer ar.d P*p»r Hanger, 

N*- IP' Main street, corner of Nlh, 
R It Mr P lu tiv ft/^rru will always h found at the old sfx.td, 

and Would soil a continuance nf the patr«»nag* of all ht* former 
*W«frwoer* to the new concern aplB 

■ N, O. We ftave j*t*t reeelved, per f ondoff Packet HI.Ip 
a Cornelius (irlnmll. snwitl invoice of the above Brand of 

Otar*l. ft'ii *it A C » v*rv h# *t and oldest Cognac Brandy of the 
Vintage of IW, the Brandy ha* laid *ey*n year* In the Ismdon 
l»o* ks We can recommend i|*e ffrandy a* heir.g the best arthtr to 
he had at any price Those to want will do well to leave their ordera 
Immediately, w e a n g | Hr ||)f only hy 

NKI.DKN A MILLFB. 
maid Corner pearl and Cary Btreet*. 

o ^ I •# A HRs—L*.af, crushed. powdered and m€*e Boyar*, inn 
^ package*, for .ah hy DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO 

MEDICAL. 
riiKUMi.Ar hinnun 

PRO BONO PUBLICO. 
iW^twrv nwUiar ihMikl bare a bom la ths hows* handy la mm 

lacBiMU to tha chiUrM." 
Ranuiso'* Rpmii Hurt. 

It la a Boston rsmaljr of thirty years* standing, and It rsrsa- 
aetided by phraclsni It U a tare and speeds care for Burns.Plies, 
Bulla. Corns, Felons, CMIblsIui, and Old Bures of svery hiud for 
fever {fores, Ulcers, Itch. fo aid Head, Nettle Rash, llunlous. fort 
tipples. |recommend*d by uurtes.) Whitlows, Bties, Festers, Flea 
Bites, Bidder Bungs. Fro*** Limbs, Balt Rhvum. Scurvy, be* and 
Atrial Lipa, for* Note, Warts and Flesh Wounds, It Is a moat va- 
uable remedy and curs, which can be test iflrd to by thousands who 
tare usod It In ths city of Host* mi and vimully for the last Kir or 
rears In no Instance will this Bairs do an Irgury, or Interfere with 

physic tan** prescriptions. It Is made from ths purest materials, 
row a rsceipe br«»ugtii from Russia—of articles grow lag in mat 
‘ouutrv—and ths proprietors have letters from all claaars, clergy- 
neu. phy ticlans. tea captains, uurtes. and others who hare utrd IB 
itetuseless. and recommend It to others. Redding's Russia Naive It 
mi in large tin homes, stamped oo ths roeer with a picture of a boras 
uid a disabled soldier,which pictuie is also engraved on the wrap- 
per. Pans *3 Csars A Boa. Bold at all lie stores lu town or coon 

ry,or may be ordered of any wholesale druggist. 
MKDDINOB A CO Proprietors. 

BENNETT BKERB A FISIIbR. Agents and all Druggist*, 
felt -B«n_ 

Dm. viNi tiMunb m iuoM % WMMiWBB—i 
ed to the public, relying upon Us InUinsic eacellence to secure 

it favor 
For all Bilious Attacks, It may be truly and safely relied upon as 

Selng folly capable of removing the diseases for which It Is rrcua- 
iiendrd, and f«*r giving tone and vigor to the general system. 

Its qualities have been folly tested In a long practice, by ibe pro- 
prietor. Through U*r urgent solicitations of many who have used j 
ititl been hem filed by It, thr proprietor has been Induced to place it 
wforv the public. F«>r all ltiln>us Derangements, Bick llrolscbr, 
Dbrustic IhariI «ra. Habitual Cost Irenes*, Bilious Colic, Dyspepsia. 
ifotn In ihcBtomach and Bowels, General Debility, Female Weakness, | 
kc. 

For sale by Druggists gnu-rally, and by PURCELL, LADD A CO., 
to N corner of Main and 14th sts tlencal Agents, and by Alea*r I 
[Kival. No 153 Msln street; 8 II. White, 175 Broad street, amt also 
*y Ban ton! A l*. N Y fe4-1y 

MORRIS* PIANO-FORTE ROOMS, 
in main si’M»:i: r« iimhuonu, 

A RE constantly supplied with a foil and complete assortment of 
the choicest 

P I A N OsFO II TEN 
Hi manufactured In this country, which are offered for sale on rea- 

sonable icruis at llie fbetory CAaM ran as, and the most absolute and 
>ntlnr satisfaction guaranteed to purchasers. The words of a corres- 

pondent, trr hat e often s«iid. and ue take jJ+amure in rr/*r*if«W4/ 
Ae tr«M, tkat WORCK8TKRY inmtmmentm are made hjh*» honor, 
tnd rv**u/ fsowy in tAe icvrhi,” have been and are daily bring 
•orroboratrd by the highest testimonials from nearly ONE TIIOU* 
•AND purchaser* In the past TWENTY YKARB. 

Attention Is ssYed to the following notices of the press 
f From tAe X. Y. ilmnurrhi/ .4«/r#rf*scr, April So, 1SA5.1 
Piano* made by Mr II. Worcester, of this city, can scarcely be 

iurpassed in all the qualities that render au Instrument valuable. 
[f ries tAe .V, Y. fVwHer and Kni/uirer.) 

WoacgHTsa's I'uaa—Tlie »utistantly increasing reputation of the 
Plano Fortes manufavturvd by Worcester, authorise* «*ur reminding 
Hir rea«ler« that Wonwirt’i Instruments are as beautiful and orna- 
Dental as they are admitted to be unsur|mased in their more essential 
|ualttle# of musical excellence. 

[Frt»n the X. Y. t\>tnmero4aJ Adrertimer ] 
••Those dulcet strains” of wldcb “very truly yours” *p«-aks, came 

lot from a human thnmt; but from out of thosr wonderful pieces of 
nechanlsm known as “Worcester’s Pianos.” As we have more than 
nice said, they give forth, next to the melody of the voice In Unr’i 
vhlsperlngs, the sweetest and most perfectly harmonious and melo- 
Itous tone* that we are accustomed to listen to. 

matt A. MtlRKIB. Bole Agent. 97 Main at. 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS SANK. 
riiarterfd by the L‘Ki*lature of Viryima D<*i\ 17th, 1858. 

CAPITAL FIFTV THOl SA.Mt DOLLARS. 
rSVHI.< INSTITimO.N ttnlra .lrpoaii* on whloh Int. rr.i la )>»•..I 
1 at tlie rate of six per cent per annum if remaining on deposit 

ux mouths, and Ave per cent for shorter periods. 
WM U. PAINE, President, 
GEO J BUMNKR.Becretary, 
HENRY W. MU A RLEB. Treasurer. 

DIRECTOR* 
Wm. G. Paine, of the firm of Kent, Paine A Co., 
JtSMfl L A;'(w-rson, ** *' tloddin A AppunM* 
Aug. Anderson, M 44 44 A. Anderson A Co., 
It Mfkidllti *‘ ‘* Barksdale, Movall A Co., 
Tlios. B. Baldwin, ** *• 44 Keen, Baldwin A Co., 
Robert T Hr«i.-ke, 
’• «. H. Clirlstian, 44 44 44 Christian A Lathrop,J 

•rm.II Claiborne, 
Jno. Ih*oley, 
Lewis Ginter, 44 44 44 Qlnter A Alvey, 
R H Heath. 
8am uH P. Lathrop, 44 44 44 Christian A Lathrop, 
Hatuu*-1 M. Price, M •• M Thos. U. Prkf A Cv., 
Henry W. Quarles, 
Jno. P. Roberta, •• *• Hmlth A Roberta, 
Geo J. Hutnner. 
Jno. C. Shafer, 
A. Y Htokes, •• M •• Htokr* A Co. 
ir Office at the store of Henry W. Quarles, No. 15 Peart atreet, 

R 1. Va. 

Al.lll *1 \ HI r nsi KANCE POnPANlt 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 

CHARTERED CAPITAL $400,000—CASH H AD $106,000. 
■ AIRE INSURANCE, In town or country, ami Marine Insurance 
JP rnay lx eBeCtad on the most favorable terms with tblscompany 
Wt AI1 Lotna promptly arrang* d. 

rtOKIS Jk CO.. No. 83 p.»r! Mml, 
Su27 Agent* for Richmond. Va 

mil !ND M 111 I W IVtl RAMI. 
THE INHURANCK COMPANY OF TI1E VALLEY OF VIRGINIA 

It V •*»; v j, 
BRANCH OFFICE, FOlRTkKNTH bTKFKT. 2ND l>OOK FROM 

the poht omcr, Richmond va 
CHARTER PERPLTI AL. 

CAPITAL 2300 000. 
FBNIIIH Company will insur. first Ia»* BRICK DWFLLINOF, Per 

M. petually, for a single payment ol I |*t cent. Time |»ollcles wIII 
al«*k lx issued «f Building*, Merchandise, Ac., In t**a»» or country, at 
current rates. 

MARINE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION RIMK8 taken on at 
favorable t*rms as by* any other responsible company. 

ALL LO>>EH are promptly ami 111* rally attend at this office. 
O. F. BRf>KK, Actuary. 

REFERENCE*: 
Hamurl Warx.Cs-hhr Bank of Virginia, Richmond. 
J A Htnltb, do Farmers* Bank of Va. do. 
•' *• I R -«i 

1 

Mr»rr«. Ilaxall A Co do. 
Henry 'I Brent, Cashier of the Rank of the Valley, Winchester. 
J II Hherrard, Ca<diler of the Farmers* Bank, Winchester. 
Hon James M. Mason. IT. 8. H., Winchester. 
mh.V—«|ly 

I* l lit E I.1.. I. A D h a i'm 
DHUOfl ists, 

DEALKRH IN 
PAIATM, Oils, III l.s, WINDOW MISS Ac. 

9*2 Main Street, Corner Fourteenth Street, 
Ricumoxd, Va. 

A£00 lb*, fxime Indigo 1 bbl. Bal-am A|>avla 
ft casksbett Madder 10 cases Lump Magnesia 

S,0>M» lbs. Extract logwood 2ft rases M *•* aroni 
III gro. l'«xl Liver Mil gallons Llnsrcd Oil 
N> bbls Hurtling Fluid tVat kegs White Lead 
8»» bids. Veuet and Hpan 2ft faxs Chrome Green and j 

Brown Ytl’ow 
8*x* ounces Hulph Quinine ft casks Hweet Oil 

4n Idds Tanner’s Oil 2JWMI gallons Lamp till 
2ft b* Is American and Irish in cases Kngll-h Mu«tar*l 

Glue ,V* In,xrS Castile Hoap 
2.n<M, lbs. R.flnr/ Borax keg- Hup Curb Hoda 

2ft bbls. Putty 2ft bbls. tarnishes 
2ft bids. Ca«»er 011 2ft bbls Alcohol 
2‘» bbls. Hplr't* Turjxntlne N» cases Co**|xr’s Isinglass 

I.Uno lb. Tonka It* an* 2 cases Rlmbafb Root ami 
• 

2»* bbls. Epsom Halts 10 keg* Canary Hee«l 
ISO b*»Xr« Klngsf«>rd*s Htarrh 1 bale Long Prpjxr 

ftn boxes Gr’d Ginger, pure 1,000 tmxe* Window Glass 
Ho boxr* GrM Pepper, pure 4ft gro. Muon** Blacking 
Hf> hags Pepper 2ft gro. Yeast Powders 
2" hag- Allspice 2no,t*N» Cigars, all grades 

2*"» mats Cassia 
With n»ar»y i.tlxr articles, embracing a general assortment, *»tTere*l 

In lota to suit, very low for Cash, or on usual credit t** punctual deal- 
ers. PIJRt v. IDD I 00 Di la, 

■hit 22 'I 

Pin in, i.f wv mici MNI n. 
mWTOGDWAKD,PINCKNEY ACf.AltK.IIH Fulton s» NVw|York 
▼ ▼ Irti|*orters f CHANCE*' ENGLIHH HIIEET AND FIGNCII 

DLARF, WHITE LEAD. ZINC, At A Manufacturer* of EXTRA, 
AND GROUND PAINT HRI hIIKH. ENGLIHH and AMERICAN CM 
LOR8. dry ami ground In nll,imi»orted expressly for the trade, which 
we offer on the m*»st favorable term* 

PW All goods warrant* *1 as reprise tiled. OKDFKH BY MAII. 
KuWPTI \ ITKNDI I) TO 

m HI.IN • \ \w» t I >w>M I rm~ 
▼ RAILROAD—HUMMER SCHEDULE— AjK 

Tins Road is now In operation to Hrv, n Mile F*»rd7 If*, miles.) ami 
the track Is being extended Westward at the rate of eight tulles per 
month. 

tin and a ter the 1st May. the passenger trainronnertlng with the 
train from Rl< hnmnd to Petersburg will leave Lyuchburg at 12.4ft P. 
M ami arrive at 12 o'clock. M 

Htage connections dally. Hand ays excepted. 
At Buford's depot, for Buchanan, 14 miles. 

—At Honsa, k’s ami Halem, for Hweet, Red Hweet and White Fulphur 
Hpnngs, ft| miles. 

At Newbern depot. for the Red Hulphnr (As miles) and Halt Hulphur 
Hprlngs The Turnpike Hoad from NVwbern to the Red Hulphur 
Hprlngs has hern greatly Improved, and la now one of the l»e*t in the 
mountain* Passenger* arrive at these Hpnngs on the evening of 
th« sc, oml d iy from Richmond. At Fev» n Mil* Ford, for Knoxville 

TIi* Virginia and Tennessee K*ilrn*d passes In lit* vicinity of 
Coiner's Alleghany, Montgomery. \% tilts- Hulphur and the Yellow 
Hulphur Hprings, t)>e accomodations at iiebof which have larcti 
gr, illy Incr* a-ed since last season. 

The line of Telegraph from Hichmond will he completed to the 
Monfgomery While Hulphur Hprlnga early in June. 

V II GIIX. 
apRA 4m General Pwprrlntendent. 

OITMNL THIN DA 1 .—New and choire styles of Fancy 
Cassltitere Itnslnrss 'oats. White I lock, Ham ami Fancy Msr* 

•elllr* and Check Valeor.a Coal*. AIm. Fancy H*Ik and Marseilles 
Vrsujwlth a ro*el a-*<.rtment of Fancy Casslmere, Marseilles arid 
iJnen Pants, rendering our assortment very superior, and which we 
offer at low prices. 

mail KF.KN. BALDWIN A CO. 

it,MTi:inm’k p vn vr »< trit h;v:h a- 
▼ ▼ TORH Th»« Rcfrlp r»t«.r wit ft if.. In*pr«v. d Vi niihit.r. f« 

carrying off the 'Thiv'a a* It arl«* s from the contents of the same, 
with the Kartfit n Vessels and W ater Coolers, each asperate and dis- 
tinct. thus making It Impossible h.r the taste «.f any one article !»• 
It ever m» strong, to ffe.-t oth* rs hr it ever so d» licatr. I'pon eaamt- 
natlon tnd trial of this Refrigerator every pur» has* will lie sail* 
fled as to the ah-.ve rtatements; fo* sale at red nerd prices, hy mil K W ZIMMKRMAN 

ION IMIN I'OR I I II 
J I’ trter, f>-r salt t-y 

nia 17 DW|ff WORTH AM * OO 

S« 11 in ■> low % m» < ki Niii ii si «. ai«; 
v I rering's Crust I d* for *aU * y 
•>•*17_ FltWIN WORTIIAM ♦ • •• 

V '* II II II \ III KltlNf.s 
IN llallfai Herring*, for sale hy 

n.a17 F If HKINKFR A CO Cary st 

Rf Hon. '•*» Family llama 
■ 9 IH hhds. Hams, Hides arid Hhoulders, for sal*- hv 

rot I 7 MfZFIt A Pff 11 P 

StllflfOKN. i*» ;• very super «< I < T 
A rota, for sal. hv CRFNHllAWT A OO 

d OIL f| NIKI |**t are constantly supplied with oar purr 
) Fountatfi| ke e©*d Rada Water, forming a most delicious, cool 

and refreshing drink, prepared liy 
I.AIDI.FY A RORINWtN, 

mat n» n.l*l* Ac fill and franklin sts 

1*4 1 I II % III A % III It H I n 4.*«, in half bar. 
I els. for sak. hy F If HKINKFR A CO 

ma?n f'ary street. 

S IIOIK 1,1111'OATfli A 
troduced hy us to which we ask attention 

KFFN. RALDW IN A CO 
ma/1 1 ||a f. «tr~t 

• g Mini*, it 4| in a ht* si »•■ iiMiii ir« 
• # I Pl.F HR a Mi Y f..r sate 

fAMKP m f v gTON 

St Is A It. ill Hilda, goo*1 to choir• Porto Rico Hog«r land) g 
and f*«r sale hy 

maiR I.FWM N writ It A CO. 

||l %*. V*4 Rushrls Htock Pea*, 
40 Black Fye do fnr sale hy 

m.W V.RWfH N WFBB A OO 

d 1RI M l. M DAH. €9 barrel# rn»• e Bngar, In store for " J sale t«y 
ma/M Iw DCNI.OP, MONCl’RF A CO 

Si UAH mu HOMmr.i* 
U*\ llhds fair to choice quality Fug«r. 
t!ki Barrels >>rlsw Mrdaaa-., In store f..r *ale hy 

fstaR DCNI/OP. MOHCCRR a CO 

|ll!r,i*MI)l 1TAI1 III WM Wllltl V, Jack 
■ V on's t’acdl* s, James Riwr If y dt aullc CVment. pc avion (lu 

at..., N k Rum for sale by 
_ 

fMVFWORT AlirN 4 CO 

| II ft | Mt P| 4*11 II. 
M M ground and very aip rtof quality. f..r sale hy 

F If HKIVRFR A CO 
n.s'JV No Ai < ary •«***' 

%■ f 14 III f.l 'k 4 Aini.FIt >n plain and Mftry hn«SJ 
now landing, and for #ale hy Hgl.fiFN A Mill FR. 

mall Corner Pearl and Cary streets 

TRUNKS, Ac. 
NKW NTm k 

BOOTS, SHOES, R«. 
W* are do* opening aw entire new *k»ek of Win W 

^^^^V*er Boot* and Hhoes, cornpt talng a good assortment M 
•Tall kinda, U» which we aak the attention of our friends 
the public. We think w« ran show the beat assortment In Richmond. 
A atone anr Mnrtnwnt may be found the following 

Ladle*' Mailers, of nearlv every style 
rti e Morocco. Muni and Kid Walking Hhoes 

** fine Calfakm W alking Hhoes. a superior article 
44 While Ktd ami White Batin Hl juer Ilia, k Batin do 
44 (flue Mu Kid and Moat Walking Hoots 
44 Over Wives 

Mentis mm's Hue Dress Hnvts and Bhoee 
44 Doable Bnl# Calf W a ter Proof Mailer* 
44 Patent Leather Matters 

Mtseee* and Children'* Bhoea 
Brrvants' Bboee, of fad quality, for mm and women 

All of which will he sold at the lowest market prices for cash, or 
to punctual customer* owlv. 

4ai PUTNKY. WATTB A PUTNkY. 

NOHIDTHINU KNTIHKU NSW. 
TIIK ladies have been very generally annoyed tor 

•**me two or three years past, with Bhoea and Mat 
trre ripping. Indeed.it la almost proverbial now a days foi Bh.as to 
rip liefore the soles are half worn out. In order. If |M»*alt»le, to rein 
edy this universal evil, a gentleman of on* of the northern cities 
sets hi* wits to work t-» Invent something to stand and 1 an, lap 
py to inform thv ladles he has succeeded admirably, and ha* pm- ducetl a Congit** Mailer Boot. a very neat, pleasant and tssly arti- 
cle, the sole* o wh «lt cannot hy any force that could he employed, he separated from the uppers. An aasortinamt of the above I have 
Just received, and sltall lw pleased to sl»«»w tim to the lad es, at 

No. IB, Main Street. 
bptl____JNO. 0, PAtlK. Ja. 

NOOTk, Mini s. Till N8R Aw -— 

I re*j»e« (fully Invite all In want of BOOTH, 
^ OR illOO of any style. In aaM fttllwiU ^ 
established >tand, **1 'I sin Strrst. kly stock ha* *11 W • 
been selected or ordered from the best Manufa. lures, or ha* hen 
manufactured by ntyself from the most approved material*,aud cm* 

LmlVs, Mi*«e* and children'*, limiter*. Matter* Ac. 
Chlhlren'* llronar. Black and fancy Colored, Mailers, Polka*. A« 
Youth*. H.»ni«. It.H»t«*«'«, Calf, Kqim d heavy 
M«nts. Dress Hoots, Matters and O*ford TVs 
Menu and Youth* Patent Lea Dress Himes, Ac 
And a cormdete a«sortn,rnt,of ih*rv ant's Hhoes. Trunk*,Carpvt Bags 

and Valtaoa, all of which wtll be so 1*1 a* low a* at any house in Rich- 
mond. 

«■*»»& JOHN C. PAMK Ja, IB Main *t. 

SKW NTOCK or PALL (RHlDk. 
HE>Ht W. t|l iHI.F.S 

111 Dfkl.KR IN II HonTH. 
r 11 Hllof>. THINKS, fully 

Ivf* leave to to the public, HUBmUIv 
that he ts now prepan-d to offer to the public on^*Mn^noI^mn- 
maiiding stocks In his line *vrr offered in thta city. Ili* stock is n«* 
complete, and be asks the attention of city and country dealer*, with 
the assurance that hi* |►rices shall be aallsfactory. se1<> 

IJOTIUi:.-! do not know when vou w,II get ■ 

ItI bawdier *uch a chaise to buy TRUNKS, of as / T) 
flue a quality, as you have now, at the sam* twice*. 
as I hay** Ju*t received a verv large assortment 
Trunk*, of the best quality. They were bought th» first of January, 
before the late rise of leather, and consequently wtM »*e sold at th» 
former prices Among them are Trunk* of r*tra sta** and quality — 

All In want wtll do well to rail anil eaamlrve for thrn,*rlve*. Also. * 
large and handsome assortment of Trunks at all prices 
wh*_ALKX III! I No 1*7 Main street 

m ii a yi.i.i.inl mi pu kinm ■_ 1 TRUNKH AND CARPKT It A MB.—On hand Qj J H 
and for ssle at low prices, a large assortment of V»\ 
Travelling and Packitrg Trunk* and Carpet B*r* WlaXLiJU 

bp 18 _JOHN THOMPHON. 

IJfMllS IND MIOI S. -w* omru's Bh«»c* ; B*.ys’ 
Ment'* Oxford Tic* fll 
Ilea VT RcWed lloot* 1 

Also, Brogan* of every description, for sale at 
PENITENTIARY STORE, 

bplf—tf .'7 Nwrlaktwrt 
111 MOI II r\. PENITENTIAKI {<ToRK h»t hrn rr- 
la moved to No ‘J, Pearl at red. Rout h of t'mry. apld—tf 

a JOHN DOOLKV, 
HI MAIN klilLRT, WsB 

RICHMOND, 
ra* how iiiDt at* tiik araixa tiidi, 

By VWa*,i/s ran/ ftrtiid, «f wii|/*(lfcrNf it«s>rfmmf */ 
HATS, CAPS. STRAW GOODS, PU SHES, TRIMMINGS, 

and every otlwr article belonging to hi* business. 
Ills stock of Virginia manufactuied good* Is Mh* largest and non 

elegant ever g.*l up by Mm, and wdl he found fully equal to any 
thing Imported. His Imported stock also I* m«-rr varied and «>n * 

larger *cale than lie ha.* ever before ordered, and cannot fall t» 
meet. In every respect, the requirements of merchant* and «dh«r*. 

rehYtt 

N P H I N f« M ll.I.n E It V 
TIIK MOST BEAI'TIFI L AND ATTRACTIVE GOODS 

O K T II K S K A S O N 
|l| R!» r II CHARLTON. ,L»i» MIm It.in.> In.• *"3- 1*1 sure her M rustnrorr* that she ha* Just returned bju) hum the North, where she lias Ul«| in, h.r cash, the most 
•itMdtri itocfc of iwoili I »» riliMted t- lb* |>ub 
SPRING MII.I.INKRY Her » iperlenee in Hie selection of *>.«•!• 
Is such, that she will not allow herself to hr equated or lur|MOn| hy 
any. and has lu store, and • ill niteti on Monday, the 7th 1n»t the 
latest Parts styles of PATTKRN IMTS. which she wow’d ino*i rr 
qtretfully request the Indira to call and rkamlua Iwf.-rr purchasing 
else where, as the can supply them on the moat accommodating 
terms. 

AI *«*, an elegant assortment of KMHROIDI- RY. with almost every 
other article required l-y ladies, at the old stand al*ovr tin Ranks, 
between 9th and loth, NO 217 MAIN FTREET 

wen lOMK in i>m in>t rowrm. 

\T a meeting of the Local Hoard of Directors, at Uc hmottd, f..r 
the N*-w York Life Insurance Company, on Monday, Feb. 4th, 

IV4, the hdlowkng resolution was unanltnou«l> ad. pled 
The undersigned, l*r> « d.-nt and Director* «.f the Company, hav. 

lammed the report and exhibits of th« N« W Yolk Idle Insurance 
Company for the last year. « mhraclng a full statement of its :i(T«lr« 
Harts, 4c.,to the l%t January 1v55. and being satisfied with the 
perfect sound condition of the company, cordially recommend It to 
the encouragement and support of the » hole community 

It commenced It* operations 12 years ago, with a guarantied 
capital of 4*s'.*ks wMch ha» accumulated to |l,'MjNa 45, all lti- 
Vested ill state stocks and In bond* and mortgages l*elle Ve«l t». U 
Undoubtedly goo«|. 

H know «.f no mode of Investing money more profitably The 
profit* are mutual for trve ln*ure«l, and have averaged not less than 
liitrty per cent, annually ou the premium* p* d 

GKOKOK W. Ml'NEOUD, I'res't. 
KeV i’ll AS II KbvD, 9 
Us. (. Patxs. 
Ilev Jims* It Tan », J 
(iUi W. lit If SB, i, 
Tm« P. Aitii KT, l* 

ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT. 
\mount of asset* January 1, 1455, |9c2^»42 7o 
Amount of receipts for premiums, interest, Ac t*» Jan. 

$8X8,188 14 
DtaatraagaissiTs. 

Paid losses hy death, interest on dividends 
and all other ri|*rujet, 221,24" 19 

-* 154,945 95 

Accumulated Fund. Jan'y I, 1454, 41."5945 
For further Information tnd explanatory book* apply at No. 2"d 

Mam street, square above Virginia Hanks, to 
Cll ARI EH W OR II Ml, Igi 1 

m ’s i.onimen hin:i:> i.nhi ii mini:. 
Af>inu/,i,tnrs,f /rotm French f.r.r/m, Oreen .f.tmni. <i linger, 

S*rtfJe rrr.inye. Ur,hi, d. Thrt* )’e«ir» ##/*/. 
A REMARKABLY pleasant. warm carminative and stomachic 

2m sUtnul.ni h igl.ly la ii.fi- lal In checking that disordered .tat. of 
the stomach am! bowels •.» prevalent In warm weather, and which 
frequently, when neglected, produce* I>y*entary Cholera. Ac. It Is 
also a valuahle nme.lv for Flatulency, Dyspepsia and Genetal De- 
bility. Person* living in district* where Ague prevail* find It a great 
preventive Price 5n cents |» bottle. $5 far doaeti. 
IIT Wholesale and Retail Agent. Messrs. HKNNETT A It KERR, 

125 Main street and A IVarl street. Richmond. s»-15—if 

s. P. REWPI Bit 
DRUGGIST* A P< >TI I KC’AKY. 

AND WIIOLKM A IK DEALER IN 
PAINTS, OILS, VAIt.MSHES, WINDOW GLASS, 

<'HKMK'AI~S ANIl KANfV (SOODS, 
"1LI. Ih- haj.j.y to receive calls from those in want of arti- 

WHy dr* 
IV CIOAR8 HR1 HIIEF *• I FANCY ARTICLE*, and trillavll as 
4BE Low nu*t Morns iv Hk uy..M> 

f4f“ Main street, Ih tween 9th and ItHh. iA 1 
a hi., 

TOBACCO AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS* 

CioN.-IliNMKNTH of lohacco, Wheat, Corn and other produce 
J respectfully .oltritrd. 

office on Virginia street, next to Fry's corner. 

rnhlfi—1y 
If At II N A lltVSil lltll.l.T 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
18 KCI’D K consignment* wf Tobacco* Hour. Corn, Wheat, Ac 
Iw and give their p« r* >t.al attention to sales of the same; and 

keep constantly ou hand a large assortment of Groceries, Heeds, Pe 
I f. -.'7 

B m M ost nil 
4. MN.KI DKIUk sons, 

C10MMIH8I0N MERCHANTS, 
J rirrcKSTH .tsm, an »tM--an va., 

Holicll consignments of CORN. WHEAT, FlAiCIt, TOBACCO. Ao. 
March 18. 1455. 

Join %. II OIK IN SON, 
COM Ml KUO N MERCHANT. 

oiRBva ciav abi» vtauiffu arairmt, aicMW-vn. ta., 

WILL give his personal attention to the sale of WHEAT. CORN, 
TOBACCO, and all other country produce consigned to hi# 

rare ap16 
IHM.M IT A Mill IISOA. 

i'nrntr of ffortmor <m</ FntnUin drift*, 
%mr,,0|.WAl.l ASH It FT AII. HFAl.FKM In Krrr.rhinMtnrrl- 
ww can l*aprr Hanging*. Matin I’alane* and Damask, f< Win- 

dow Curtains; t#im|*s, Cord. andTiw Is. Cornice*. Hands and Coop#; 
Urr ii.'I A|tj«lin Curtains; Floor and Tahir Oil Cloth* llalr Cloth 
and I1u.li, for Ms fa*. Curled llalr. Rof.» tyring* Twine. T.. k«. Mat. 
ting*; Window Hhad. s. Ix.l Curled llalr and Mini* k tl«iirr,M-», 
Feather Red*; houng,-.; Mof* Red* with many other article, in our 
line of huslnru, all of which will lx .old on tlx m«*al reason aide 
terms; and Paper Hanging and Cpholsterlng punctually attended to 
In town or roniifry ot$ 

III: All (|l A HTI.ItS I4IIC MNIHO.AABLE 
CMrninH, 

.SILVER MEDAL FOR 1855. 
rW^IIK member, of the legislature and .tranger* visiting the city, I are requested to call at tlie old establishment. So |gn corner 
of Alain and Hnvemor street., and ser ora thrm«elvr* an outfit for 
tlx winter, a* the subscriber ha* on hand a large and |. g.nt assort- 
ment of (Irtiil. -men's Wearing Apparel, not to he surpassed hy any 
house In the Ity 

A* an evld *nce of the superiority of hi* Clothing, he was awarded 
the highest premium (a Mllver Alrdal) by tlx A|., hanbV Institute fof 
!■*&. 

lie kconstantly on hand the Ixsf of Cloths, Casslmeres. Vest- 
ing*. kr with a score of su|M-rlor Workmen Hr deems l» nunc e« 
•ary, after a trial of Iff years the nubile ha- had of hi* g... d«, to *av 
more In tlwdr commendation tile warrants all Clothing I., sells,) 
and respectfully solicit* a rail from his old friend* and the puMtr 
generally IHrlrlly on the one price system F It MPKVCF, 

del Vo I in corner of Main and flovernor *t* 
BBftMII. HI We have determined to open. In on 
ww nectlon with our prrsenl Inaslrxss. a Wool |». > .t. for the 

•ate of Wool, and have engaged the services of Mr John Water 
house, the former efficient agent of the Woolen Factory this 
oily Ills attention, If necessary, will be devoted exclusively to :hl« 
business 

All Wool consigned to »« will lx graded, so that each purchaser 
can tmy «uch Wool as he want*, and not hv compelled to buy •*»* ti 
a« will not answer his purposes There l# grown In Virginia a suf- 
R- lent quantity of Wool, If concentrated and graded, to attract t».* 
attention of manufacturer* and dealer* to our marker, amt w* 
hope t«, succeed In establishing a good market for tlx Wool grown 
naar home. 

For particulars see our circulars CRFNIMIAAV | (T) 
flrorers and Commission A|er« hauls, 

M*_Richmond. Ta 

\”OTH E—TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CORCFRH -Whereat 
the Rictimnnd and Danville Railroad Comnany have had tht 

misfortune to lose their freight house In Richmond, as w»fl a* * por 
lion of tlxlr rolling **«xk. they arc constrained for the present t, 
deliver all down freight on the siding nf tlxlr road on the depot 
lot In this cHy, as soon a« tlx train* shall arrive said freight to lw 

Immediately removed hy those to whom it may he consigned er he. 
long, as tlx Company will not he rc#|»,n»fh!e for the aafe keeping nt 
the same and the parties Interested, or In any way concerned wll 
therefore take notice that all down freight, as before stated, will ht 
at tbelr risk as soon as unloaded from tlx ears 

C. ©AMFRFUo 
|a91 If Ik»r*er1nter*denl of Transpnrtatlon 

Itlll H A alllAI 
J p»y of #ple**dld RORFWOOp snd M AllOOARY FCRMTI HF 

I also a complete a»aorfntrn«of COTTAIIF FI'R^ITCRF, en.hrs, l,.f 

I 
every srtlcle necessary to furnish almost any kind of a pr'vate R- 
aldenre. #-Rice, nr CoUfitllig Room 

Cltlflen* and the country f*ade In general would Rnd H to theli 
advantage toriamltie our Btore before purchasing elsewhere, as w« 
are determined In sell on term* to suit the time* .p# tf 

flVIlHH Aispil ill | HOI Kk. WeHivtfaattvntVn 
B to our assortment of TfW-o Ot-ltflfft Fr rfcs as a rsrr cbeaf 

and desirable sort for the present mason ail and see them 
• Vi RFFV ft | DW|R A 00 

WATER (IfHII.r.Nk, R antlful WefaBc and Woof 
Cawing, Wa*er Cooler*. 9, 8. 4. • and A, gallon *iw*. I an 

now prepared U» furnish them, article* at a much reduced price, foi 
•ale low by FfAfMFRMAB 

UDIIIbl II utlllk. Plane Chest Ref, g, ralof*. Pa 
tent ar’lele with Jsra and Water C> o|ers, the mxt appro 

writ article, now a ted and at reduced price#, for sale hy »»’** SfNVBRtfAN 

nI At K CANRPlFHf: m rk, Reeelven h? Fi 
pres*, a full amort me nt of Rue black C asst mere F*nt* some 

thu g really alee. Call and took at them 
maR iifvrv «»nArm 

EAOH H A I.E, Viry'nla Rtate K« g.stereh Mi k. i< v. sr« (4 
■ run. (ma7J K H MAI RY 8 OO. 

FOR RENT. 
| .NON N KRT-AM gonrwloti 0n« ImmelUWljr, the « » 

B1 kN ami Awe large Iwv atorf k—w Wfn4 4wr beiow JR^ the cwruec ml mala A AtA itmti knoun a* th# Capitol Mourn JtB. 
well calculated fur a large Family or hoaiduag Itmtar. conu>nli>| at 
leaM Afleen rtw—, a fo4 RtU'hep and eatrr near the Am*. ga« tm 
turv« completely arranged with bur net* attanUd it teugh oat the 
h«Hiae Title la the n<«M idrasanl and kr>t arranged hooar on Mala 
•treei To a good leaant the rval will be made reason al»h- At ply t* 
Uw sub* rtber, turner abov*. H JONfcl*. 

•p» 
_ 

liMIII Rll* *!'•-The hrWh •!* tiling mi *U», near Or ace A| Kr street, containing k room*. PittmUw given at once — P! 
Apple t» W U. CtiLQtTTT A 
npl—If_ _Ne. IAS Cary street. 

BjMIN HUNT.- Thf very desirable dwelling on *Wh 
B* street between Orate and Fraakllu. adjoining Lecture #B 
mow* of t’nlud l*rvshytr«tan Church. containing H*»rt. orn- JLbL fort able nxMii* with kitchen attached, and a large Uardeo, and good 
well of water 

The hones Itas been thoroughly repaired. 
ISiese*alou given 1st, March, Apply to 

B H RRInwrr a co. 
Ml Nu M Cary street 

■ KIINI. The Hlorv on loth street lately occa^ 
~” 

r pied by us 
WOMIII.K A CI.A|H(»RNK, J3b 

W«» II, Vbtrl street 

B.N4IIC MAI.I* ON HIM. A desirable brick dwelling^ r on Ad street, between Main and Franklin, containingrlehi tl 
rooms, with kit* lien and other out house* Immediate pnaataanTi 
given. Apply to 

J IMM IIR O'X hi.Sv 

am t iitotk a oMtt»ii>, 
COACII lirAI FKjt AMI MAM KACTI'KKRP, 

No. *1* Ma n Ptreel. Richmond. Va.. 
»A% R In store a large asMutment of fine lash- apug m 

lonablr COAClIK.'t.CARKtAtir*, lit <HJIK2«, Pl’I.KTYP and II AKNKiWt.aultabtc for country and Sf. ©Itv use, made of the he«t niaUrials, and put to ^ 
gvther with mik h can which we will rrc,.a»mend to our friends and 

r“C‘‘,,,m* ** *UI """* ®“"»1 Intrn* of all who favor us with their |>atronagv 
,on* <**p»rl»nf* In Mir bti.liu*.., ami hy prompt prnonal ,i. lanllon, if li«>|.* to merit contlnuau«*v of p«.t favor. Or,tar, 

'"fvS^ly #l r<* *"‘l **I,*1**J **’ *"J part ,.f thr I’nlMd Htatra. 

VA II HIAfiKN. CAHUliKB. 
Kll BUMIKB, Pcurawaw «ji.. k«u 

• lla* on hand, a Urge assortment of Carrta- 
gm ami harness Among which may hr found some 
fine Coaches with outside Peat*, 4 ami 4 seat Rock* W 
sways. Plide Peal Huggh *. and Haggles with aud without tups, to which he particularly Invites the attention of those In want of any article In the Carriage line, as they will be dr*po*cd of oti accom* modal I ng terms by application at his manufactory. No. ftp Corner **i Main and Ath *treets. j*14_ly 

V l! K N I T U K PT, hi« oniiMi ti.tKi:, * 

HINfORlt A rnRTKH h.v. in .tor, at tM. _ 
tlmr, thr I. rgnt Murk of Kl.hm.nd niadr MHBU. 

n‘K\ITl'KK U> In* f.mml In thr .«|tr Till, furm* c*M||flpg 
turn I. raprrk, built by tin* b..1 vurkmrn In th« 
country, and un.lrr thr lmmrdl.tr aupvrvl.lt*n of thr proprietor, who »rr thoroughly arqu.lnlrd with thr Im.ltirw. Pplrndld Ward- 
robe, fh.tr., lt.-d.tr.il«, Ac.. At*., rqu.l to any nmdr In Nrw York or 
rtwwhrrr. may hr had of Ihrm. Thrlr drlrrmloatUn ta to rrdur, thrlr .took hr Ulr. at »rry .mall profit. Let the pv.tt.lr romr. and rrly on HINWiRII A ItlRThR for thr hrat article of FurttUurr In Klrhniond .1 the nm.t r<.o>M.hlr r.Ir.. JaYA 

iu;w FI.IIH 

WK havr hrrti vngagrd for aim. Itntr part ya 
In Ifrttliig up the pattrrti. for a nrw r-h\. *: 

Pl.iw. r.prrlally dr.lgnrd for turning under ll.r ^Spt\ T 

kravlr.l growth of vrgrtalilr raatlrr, and gU*SSMH* harr now tin* plra.urr of Informing our frlrnda, that wr think wr hare fully atcompllahrd that rml. 
Wr would rail thr attention of thr Partner, to thl. Plow, a. well 

a, to our l.rgo .lock of Plow, of rrrry .tar, Culttvatora, Corn Word- 
*r*;.. 'T Uri’“,“l .'•“"'I'lug Cuallan. lottgr H ll,.r.r fwillvahMa. for IMiltIng In wheat. Harrow.. Ac.. Ac All of which art made In our 
own shops, by pvid worktarn. and warranted to give satisfaction. 

UKi> WATT 4 CO., Franklin street, 
Pquarr below thr Firhisgi. Richmond. Va. 

Ml II a % Ml IIOII MS. h. **l ,* Mu'. 
and llnrses have just arrived from Kentucky, a very (Till choice and superior lot of stock. I have mules well suited /A 11 

for Iron Mastrrs, Ratltoad Contractor*, street and Plantation use, all 
for sale or sschangv, at fair prices, sod on ac« «»mmdating terms. 

KOWI* UALKkR, 
At K. Ulankrnslilp's Putdcs. 

N H —I shall be In receipt of freal) stock, direct from Htnlucky. 
every month In tl*e year JylT k* W. 

II \ Ts \ > II 4 A Ph. 
* AM now receiving large additions to my *t»»ck 

Hats and Caps, *elvctcd |lti ixrs. ii) In the N(»rUierti^^^J ^^•clties, which makes my assortment very complete, all, 
»»r any ol which, I am di*|Hmd to sell on accommodating terms, at 
whohsalr or rvtall. 

I JOHN TIIOMI*PON 

V A1.KN T1N K * so N 
1 I A\k (tow ope tied il nr entire stork of Bpring and Butmacr " DRY (, 0 0 D S, 
to which they Invite Hie esrly attention ..* purchaser*. Tl* Ir Good* 
wrr. purchawd for cadi, and early In the *< a*oti, when they I ad 
lod. e In the selection from th largest and andsoioest Bleak* lo 

New York. 
H. h>w wr enumerate a portion of our purchases, vlt 

II' ilnants, t'hnii*. Jacotie**. Otgaod e« and |j,wn» 
Harrgem, T.ssu,., Challie., IVr-lan* and Chamber™ 
French, I’nglish, Bwl%a and American (In shams 
F.i'd ah. Freiirh and American Print*, all pi ice* 
Jaspt Foulard and other summer Bilks 
Pi. h. ff s extra (dark Silk* a> d ftg'd do 
Ills, k Alps. Mohair ami Canton Cloth 
Tsvr.otan Cl*»lh, Patrid Argentine and D« IVg* 
Crape IPKapagi.e and Pprlng Del nines 
(l«id's Putmnrr Caasimeres, l»rap d'l.tes and IV, skins 
Wellington Cord. Farmer's Batin and Crap- C inlets 
Plain ami flg’.t Bilk .Marseille and Unei Vestings 
Cashnierells, M« rlo» Catslmeres, Ac for boys' wear 
N otch, German ami Ftan.li Linens and Drillings 
Idea, lies! ami brown Damasks and Table Cloth* 
Linen llurW and Damask Towels and Napkin* 
Hootch and Russia I* aper and lllay. Linens 
Linen .**».e lings, Bhlrtu.g* and Pillow limn 
III. ached and brown ft/ d and ainp.d l.u.en Prill. 
Ilrown and bleached ."h.rting* and Hheetings 
Cot Iona dev. IV in ms. Col ion I'uck and Gainhroons 
White Csii.hr>. •>. Jaconets, tape and Swiss checked Muslin 
India Twill*. Diinl'y and l.ap|-et Bk rllng* 
Nalnsor k Muslin, Ithdiop L«n and Ittr.i Fve Diaper Ca»> hr and Bwi** Hand*. F'oun. lugs and Trimming* 
Fmh Modln, Cambric an.| Fugeiiie BleeVes and Collar* 
Linen, Cambric. Breakfast and Mourning Collars 
firm'd ami curb'd Cambric ai d Ijiwu II.IK* 
ti.ni's hand wrought and Colored bonier, d Cambric Ifdkf* 
f i-gltsh Thread Lace and new stv lr Tissue Y eil* 
Valle nr.«n tie* ami Maltese lace Hleeve* m|h| Collar* 
."•Ik Mantilla*, lla-qu. s and ."pring Bhawl* 
Gent’* Bummer Block*, Tie*. Cravats and Collar* 
l.edies’,Gent's and Children's Hosiery at <1 tiloves 
H (k and GIngtam Umbrella* and Parasols 
Mohair patent and hooped Blirt* and Gras* Cloth 
Itonnet. Bash ami Cap li.bl-ou*, newest style* 
Alexander's Kid (Hum, fr- »h and all star* and colors 
Iawe's Corsets, M.<s* Tt.mmlt./s, eerpentine Itrald. Ac. 

Having made a large purchase of Irish Idtiena, of Klrhardson's 
cel, braird make, from a I"-use in New York rlostug out their st.-ck 
of ilu arttcl.s.we will offer every grade of them to thoae wanting 
Linens for Buuinier or other use at a real indue, n.rnt. 

valfntinp a son, 
mhl Nil W Br.»ad slreet, Valentine Njuare. 

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS. 
WIT F are now pr, pared to manufacture and repair every de- 
▼ ▼ acrlptloii of Agricultural Implements row used. We have 

gone to no small expense in putting up the different machinery re. 
*|ulr- -I In carrying on our business Me are prepared to repair In. 
superior Style the various K,*p*r* now und One very importaak 
feature in our business Is, that we sell no Implements hut ur i* 

manufacture," and they “warranted." We call the attention off 
th,- Parmer* to our Y\ heat Thresher, Cleaner and ll«-r*e-Power, wht«b 
is in ev**ry respect equal, if not superior, to any th. now used As 
a proof of what they have dour, we annex the certificate* of at w 
gentlemen who have given our machine a fair trial YWal*o<i<# 
the Liberty of referring to other gentlemen who have uacd the ma 
chine 

We purchased of Messrs Nujktff A Mnrr, la*t season, one a 
their *-• in. I»rum Btraw Carrier and I Horse-Power, and in our hum- 
ble judgment, we cons dcr their Ms* Idne a perfect one Wr Ivlh-ve 
that the machine used hy us will thresh faster, cleaner, and break 
less grain of wheat, than any other Dial w«- have ever seen or used 

JOHN T. Cllll HKKY, 
HoltT II BTYLL. 

Henrico, 14th Nov., UvVI. JOB. J. PLKABANT8. 

Messrs Nrix-x A M*>rr: 
Gentlemen Your* bearing date He pi ember fmh |i to hand, and I 

hasten In reply. 
I have used your Machine for two seasons, and most cheerfully re- 

commend It as tl>e best 1 have ever used —the draft easy, and tii* 
motion given to the drum such as to get all the wheat from the straw. 

Respectfully, your obd’t servant, RICHARD ALLIEN. 
Par mv tile, N pt »6. \<A 

Hri*xiM.H«u Co., Oct 4th, Iflfib 
Messrs Nkijb'N A M*-tt 

Ge tlrtnen—Your favor of fifth Beptemher, 1H.VS, was received a 
few davs ago, going to the wrong post ..(flee My post office M New 

nexed certificate. Your*, very respectfully. 
UFO W KTLI. 

I hereby cert If e that I have used one of Messrs Nsi** A Mott's 
Wheat Threshing Machines the prevent yrar.and have no hes taitoa 
In saying that It came up t<» tuy expectation, and Is the Usi I ever 
worked. Uivrn under tuy hand this 4th October. IMfA. 

UKORUK W KVI.fi 

I purchased one of the al*»vr Machine* of MfiTT, l.nwu A Wiu/hji, 
and tiaving threshed three crop# with It, making the amount threshed 
lf^sm Mils I d« without hesitation pronounce it one of the test ma- 
chines I have ever used, believing that It will thresh cleaner, faater, 
and break less grain of wheat than any I have ever nard. 

Ilenrico, Nov. 14th, 18SA. flh.NKY COX. 

CtrRiaivfiXB, Kept. 1«t, lHAfi. 
Urntlrmen— It Is with pleasure that we record our evidence In fa- 

vor ot your Threshing Machine. It require# less power for the work 
It d«»es than an> we have ever seen, and Is remarkable for Itw simpli- city and durability. We regard It emphatically the •• Parmer's Ma- 
chine," and runs# httt/ully ret omrnend It to the farming rnmtnu 
nlty 

Mr. T W Adams and Capt. B Davis, who are nice observers, and] 
whore wheat our Machine thrashed this year, are very much pt*as#<Y 
with Its performance Very respectfully, 

WYATT KMITH, 
J. V. CRI TIC 

RKFFRFNCKR -Deo Holt yberker. Amelia; Arch* Cock, 
Cheatrrfield; Wm M Harrison, Richmond, Win If Clopton, Charlaa 
City. F. H W. Apperson, Charles City. J. J Ivey. Ap^mattot; 
It*-r»j. N Robinson, King William, Ft-President John Tyler, Charts# 
City, 0. Austin, North Carolina, and others 

NfiLFON A MUTT. 
ml iT H#* Mam street. Khhmond 

ADHH I III II % I. W % III 11 o • si;. 
fillll' Hubs, rlbrr*. Itsvlng removsd to their new Factory on Cary 
I Ktrret, between fill and I'Rfi Hire* Is, are prepared to retries 

orders for all kind# of Agricultural Maeldnea and Implements of ths 
I latest and most approved patterns, whleh will l»e made of the hest 

material* and of »u|«*rlor workmanship They ask attention to 
“Cardw#4l*s tloulde and single geared llufwepowers and Threshers,“ 
whirl, have taken a premium at every Fair at which they have lieen 
eal Ihltsd. Also, to “(Jr osk Ill's b*d CVmdief," Matmy’s I'atent 
R» a|-er and Mower." the best In use; Fawkes' Patent l.lme and 

J Onano Hpreadrr, highly approved, liar Presses; Hay Hakes ; ('urn 
Htitlbrs, from #ltt t« $H.*., Hmltb's Patent Htrsw Cutter. Uraln Cra- 
dles. A*- Kb h’s Patent Iron beam Plow; of variott* six.-*, Ac They 
subjoin the opinion of the lion Will am C Hive-, of ties. plows 

It AI l»W IN, CAKDWr.1.1, A 00. 
Richmond, February 27 

Cssria Him., Ifrfh I*ec ls%4 
C«t. Wm. R. RroriHrmB- Dear Kir: I take pleasure In recording 

h#re my Impr* sslun of the per forma n«e of four Plow (Rich's Iron- 
1 Ream patent) at Cohham to-day Tl»e work was far more thorough 1 hod complete than that of any plow I ever sew In op. ration before.- 
j The furrow opened l.y It wss very g. nerally IH hirhe* d.* p and »b#«i4 

•" Inches whle In bard,«h>*e land, and most rlfrstuslty and per* vet In 
I cleaned out, none of the #od earth faffing bark Into ft. 

The trial of the plow was witi.es., rf by many of my Bvlghkoe#*, ! among whom I will mention Messrs Frank If Nrl#<.», j H uenatt. I J If Uwls.C B Hopkins, Thomas Watson, of Louisa, A« attprae 
Heal men and must excellent Judges of agricultural tmfdewtents. ««4 
tb«r*- was but one opinion among them a« to tl.e superiority nod wm 
stceidlonaMe performance of your plow W ishing you ef|ual sneveas elsewhere In maklug »kla vstuahtsMo- 

j piemen! favorably known to our agricultural brvihssw, 
I remain, yours truly, 

f#2H wihmm v Ann 
i^MI.Kl; Id RflK HlHHFfTFU. In order datihs 

public may not be misled by the various rwisrepresentationi 
that are dady being made by the enemies of our family (th» Kmith#), I I deem It my duty, as one of Its prominent representatives, to state, I that It Is not true that I have given my valuable servires to iliw 
various pleMan pursuits, as reported, and m«.rg particularly as a 
man of peace, do I deny haring taken charge of that vlllanous gun- 
powder but t wish them to remember that I am the proprietor of 
that elegant Motel, on th# European plan, known as the Ballard's 
Hotel, In the new building opposite the Ktcbange Hotel. Richmond. 

| Vs and In future that they may distinguish me from the feet or 
mankind." I hope they will address me as 

fell J WOODROW KMITH 
fllK KHITIMI I'l (TKl.MSS COMPANY, 

RA YKMIKAl), I.ANCASIIIRK 
k a m i, * > i>. 

| warrum-rc por th* uottkiiht ,tw, 
JOIIV R PUTT. 

iK Murray Ki New York, 
nrilTRT *l<1 *>. fonnA full .Mnrtmrnt n( iblr R.iturlur Pol- 

SS 0*1. fur Sort ,M Know from., (how (*mw Ar — 

I At*.. Rottftl OlaM frum I, lu I I, Itirltu. llilr*. 
N R. ru.lurmr. .rr r.f.rrr,! lu it* Nr* Rut. IIuum n# 

(Rilu ,1 Culumhu., which I. (Iwith the Plat. HI... .( iK. 
Omurwit. 

mhTft—Am [p j 
N»!**.»#** V4Srfi|,l,i». Nr* U| ..ri^TTf .|.rlu« Mn.mll.., In whllr.hl,. , ,,„| P„|A„ A I*«nIIful „», •urtiurnl .1 thr rarh Morr (HIRIPTIAN A MTHMOP 

N.. M Main «rcW 
'I A 4 kl ft M.tlUHH. in food order, iur .air 

BWF «*» jab. wiNrroN. 


